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Tonus, SI. 00 per annum, invariably
cmdi la advance

Advertising rates Jimtlo known on
application.

Remit, bj rotfttUmul letlur, bunk
fhoek or itos'.pj money ordor payable

'v
ftusinesfl Mauuger.

Al(i:tVAfiANI DKI'AUTUItKOt' MAILS

Mail loaveu Haskell City Monday
(Hid Fridays, at 7 a. m

' Arrives Titosilay'a ami Saturdny'a,at
f M. J). M. Winn, P. M.

General Directory.
STATU Ol'MOlilWi

John Irolfuid, - - Governor
Harnett Gibbs, - Lieut.-Govum-

J. W. Haines, - SecretaryolStato
V. It. Lubbock, - - Treasurer
W. J. Swain, - - Comptroller
Jolin 1). Tnmpluton, Attorney-Gener- al

W. (J. Waisli,.- - Com. (San. Land OHloo
W- - 11. King, - Adjutant General

DisTtturr orncaus:
J. V. Cookcrill, - DMlricl. Judgo
;V. D. Ilou-io- u. - Diatiict Attornoy

:

" ' - - Gonutv Jui1;;u
Oannr .Martin. - L'ounlv Alloriii'
J. L. .lonos. - County anil DU. Clerk
A. J). Tucker, - SherilT uml Collector
S. J. IVcaton, - Tivcuirur
W. It. Stundlfor, - - Surveyor
Louie Cusnor, - Amchsoc
Jobu Labririt), lusp. of H &i A.

justici: comer.
M. V. Colluni, - ,L P. I'rect.No.
MeotD the 'irat Monday in e.voh mouth.

COUNTY UU.M2USllO.VKlM. .

IV. Harvey, l'reeiiic.t I
n. F. WllnaniKon,
B. 11. Mills Precinct 3
J. W. Rvntu, I'rceitiut

CHlillCIt DIltlXTOltf.
liiiptisl': DU'uU 'Jnd Sumliiy in each

month. it. A. buin.Kif, l'twlor.
MotlunlUU in p;tH tth Sundavin onoh

month. Jti:v. W iskmaw. rantov.

l'rol'ossional Cards

A, U, FOSTER,

Attorn ey-at-L- av,

Real Estato and Liva Stock Agent(
HASKKLL CITY, - - TEXAS.

OSCAK MAltTIX.

Attorney i(; CouuscUorul.h tno

Notary Public
HASKELL CITY, - - TEXAS.

W. H. PEOKUAM,

rraotie(!ii in tho District courts of
ilankell and udjoluiui; eouutluj.

OP.!.:n at
TnitociaioitTON, - - tkkas,

It. A. ANDKKSOX, M. 1).,

Phyuioian, Surgoon k Obatoitioian,

OITora hlM niofossionnl anrvices to tlio
people of Haskell City audHurrounding
country. AVI calls attended dav or
nlijUt. Ollloo North Sldo of I'ublio
Squnro.
11ASK1-2L- CITY, - - - TKXAS.

T, M. LKWJS, M. 1).,

PHYSICIAN SUUOEOJl

All ealla jivoniplly attended,day ami
Ulgnt uuico u estsuie oi fjquaiv.

HASKKLL CITY, TEXAS.
feb. 18, '80.

JAMES li. 1IOLMKS,

CARPENTER and BUILDER,

.Ollbrn Ida i)vofnssiounl sorvlciw to tho
j)iilillo and guarantees)satisfaction.

KstimnU'd on buildingrt fur-ubli-

on ajipllcatiou.
lteasonablorains.

Olllco on North nlda of jmbllu square
1ASKKLL CITY, - - - IBXAS
fob. -. '60.

Rim HOTML,
HASKKLL, CITY, - . T12XAS,

.Good roouiH, reasonabloprlcna, and tho
jttililo Hiipjtlioit with tiicbobttho mntlot
pUurds. Call and sco us.

IHSKELL CITY & ALBANY

STAGE LINE
a. s. Smith, I'ltormiwon.

Lonvo iriiBlcnll City, on Monday
and Friday morninga sit 7. A.M.

Arrive at Albany, at 0. V, M

Loftvo Albany, Tuoodayfl and
Saturdttys, at 7, A. M.

Arrivo at Husejl City 0, P, M
rasBungcitJ trauHimrtod at $,5

'or tlio sound trip. 9,3.00 in either
h'ctio)i, EvpVesij propitld aud

VArrlod t icnaonablo rates! ,

iV

Vol 1

' ' " A - Worth WestToxcis

FIRST NATION Al, BAM I

ALBANY:
Atl!.oriaecl Capital
Paidup Capital

tJcti. T, licyuoldo, Vvch. 1.

Texas,

K. L, JJ.U'tlioloiiM'w ,

WMI Uuv and sell E xchar5?;eon the P mr
cipal Cities in the United SSftatos,andtrans
ct ge erai Ba k t B sine

VV II.STANIMF13K,
(,'ouuty Surveyor

Pft'ra!
i lit h r

anJiaw

PUKVJUYOBS &

Jir.e.

Ijatida IJonsltL iwicl sttl, tiibi pm-fected-
, sil)striinte fiiviuslioi'l

taxaa paid, landa boughL tax :iks, Lands sold lbv ttbop
rcdeonifld. Non-resldon- t tnvuvr will do wU conx-spoiid-. v i th
u Gollt'ciions. a 8)ocialp, .

STAND1F.B.R

Haskell Citys

fibril n
Attorney

and Real

HaskellCity,

Sjiroiul to the nvi'tts.
Austin, Toxai. Juno ihn land

board has rocolvcd aputltlon ofn lar(,'o

number oi oltlzena of Flslu'f county pro-lentl- ii,'

aalnit tbu mnntirr of Hurvoylnu
seiiool land in that county now hclotf
oarrlvd on tiy tho state.

The following important letter fioni
Attorncy-Ounui- al Tcuiplctan wcb Issued
to-da-y. Onollrm heroin AuPtta owns
jOO.OOO urrea In oortltlcatos, vjhlcli

to lornt in drew eounty.
Iho following i Tenipleton'E Lotier.
Attornoy General' orflco, Austin Tomis

June to JolmH, II, STcot. Ksq

county Surveyor Jlobeutlo, Vheoloi'

county Tox. DearSir 1 have hson the
stitomea in nubile print tuiit sonin
id about EtartliiR from hare to tho I'.ud.an--

dlefor tho purposu oflooallnp; eerlineaies
In Greer county. I bctr lo protest with
you mialnet your doluy anythinK In aid
ot Hueh location, there 1h no moro or--
thorltv for locationthorn there, eteranor
anyotherkind or certificates,and voter

ao more than any other Kind. than

thereIti In tlio county of I'ravie, thl
location can only be lavdactlvw of lobby- -

lug, trouble,con fiiHiou and lltliratlon. I
made partial prepwatlonH eoiue inonttiK

auc to limtltuUuiKulior anils to enncol
tho urtonla that had been then litnued:

for Orocr count v mid, ball wt. ur.i;Hi

to wait u roititoauhlo time for tho anil on
of thebouudrycouiiiilehlonoi.s.l'or should
It dooldti Iho ixuo .nuiunc tbo claim of
Iho statu of Texan to tho tcrrtory o

areercounty tho claim of tb v:it'ltlf
would of couriiu fall with and thoy
woulilbe Htvvudtho very coiiBldoritblf
uMir )Nti ol'duflnehJir tho ei utoiuplnted
suit, t did not then eumo that further)
attemntH would no muuo to ap;iroiuaie
tho land HltuaUd In tho county , which J

watt lone; acexprwly rcacrvoiif
catlca and set apart bpovlllu purpMb
jo mwlvo tuocertlflcutosuud inako the
kurvoy In to ctowa tho host leglsiaturii
yhlia lobby.! think Ihuve tlmvltiUq

v

Our Libel-du- wo prist

Haskell, Satvirday, 13, 1S8G,
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and LOMAX1

ART Rl

at Law

Estate. Merit,

iiiuke tliidprolf mi bitun It seemsusoltji,
lo Institute sidtsi for the purpoiie of cans
lug llliiKid locullouH and patents. If tlio
location are to continue to be uindoand
patent to be Isp'ued, I wrllo this to you
v llh lefnniiiee to no man's canducy for
any office, and only to prevent what 1

conceived to be- - a threatened punlio
wionu1 I'lcim Icet me know by wit.
what you propose to do, for If locutions
am to be piilxli.dlu 1 ahull tukastcnnto
preventthmu havothuhoi or to bg very
otpeeuuii) , , !

JohnD. Teujplotou,
Attornoy-General- ,

.Mr Keiftter's corn is looking
flue.

Evory body hooiuo to Jtavon
plenty of thoir own busineaato
utteml to, Hiniy eonditiou!

Wo would lik'O to have tho people u
report to ut nuch news trn will ha oLur
ural Interest. illlciU

guipimr-wate- i. 1
I'ho vrtl of Sulphurwater lay?.

to .Mr. Klddlu Is .ittrualiiy.u k!
of atlcptlon, It U tho very btalj
......,..1Oi wutci o;

Tim trail hcardH aro bexihhuv.
,'lft since tho rain the htoelp

Ulckintr abou iho trail hoarda t)
u nil tlio water. ty

I'ho Slock-ine- n met In convent I

..ii..-,- mi ..ii ii,, iii.iv niii.t t.ir1.

in koepliiii th. usjttlo ii the trail from
lack, ot wntor,

It ricuuik llmt ih.t pustuvo men along
Iho iu;roml trail did nol njjitu thai thv
trull noaru idiuuld drink up all the w,
tor la their ptibturcH so tli trail beards
coiililaol "lick to the trail. If tho cattle
diivo wan to liiuicaso it would bo IICCCI.

aurytodo eoiuethlne, aloic' tlio liuv of
the nail tobuveniui.pi) u) .vator.

v,vt

jSur rijrlus wi will

T
Ht

mulutntii.

eo. WalsheI Co

PtNTU f?T.

Miii.juln

o would call tho attention of tlio (rndiMo th faut, that wo
( IHiijr ntFuri Worth pricus .Dallas or uah-iwto- n j.ricos tho
k ooi,. inns Hiivnij.' loi'iil frciaht:

Uxwi A .Mycr's Mnr tobacco . l,r,nn,ao..d-- . hmhoo tooatc
,..:''! j'. kn,,r" " nrunnnoml".. Iri0ueeoI 0l,llM '

v-- . .
! "'I"1 ,,ol,uv' ' Uri!!ni.J- - Spirndwl lbi. Tobacco.i W1 MtitiinA (o Hint,,,, ,iai l.Uh-- Adt line or otherhtnndi oftobMrr., an I ei.M,v, !m.l w.Mv,o,-Uully,- (MMM lojfivcm trial.

Jred iBtnil,,n, "k ,a r"" 0f ,,na r,l,luy wWch ho ,ire pro.
in uls In r lead Intx, uml .our pr, K Will .,,urr rM...Rm v with nnv nmr-k- rt

;
av1).tu.. rl,;,lvedpt!r..ertI1,rthl! ..... f,.m 1B (ll 'by u- - direct. Wo reivclfUlly a, k o to tR

UEC), W ALSUW&UO..
(lcsalii prouf s und importers

l!o:ul Notice.

Xotiotolaud ovuof8 Noiucfi-Jn- t

yon aro herebynoUfiod tliat
the undoKiacd Jury of freoholdora
at'ting tindur and oy virtoi t an
orderof tlie coiiiaitssiojiirs Conn
of JIaikoll Co appoiutud at tho
May term will on the.!:;, Uy of
JunoA, I. 8SG prouiuMl to lay
am and tjitrvey a seondolans pub
He'lioalftoiucuuiui; at a point

0"t haff iMilo Boath of the
JSorth U'cet corner lie Jvtor
A Ilia tJorvoy. Tlienee acrossnee
No ;J(i in iv .North wost direction
tlivouh.'tl L'ti 11. &. T. C. IMl'Co
l.uiiguti Xo 72 cory'll Co S L
LeAjjno No 71 Ked Kiver. S L."

Ltguo Xo 7(i risi Uo t? h SecNo
I W C(. !L U. Burvov No iS Ar- -

uiur bttuloii Survey .Nt.. .i;j..r'
... , ...l'. lif i iixMuvjooi, Aiiorti Sum. No 17

CI eo Uilbril Survey Xo 4R Go. G .
tvnoni harvcy No til Cob
Survey XoTi Htithy CamlicM to X
w Oornerot County andjuirtlo o u
iiifj land above disorlbed alon
said roadshould appta --and show
eausowhypuidio.ini should not
boiaidout m dirnuted. SeeAct 'si
Pp. 'JO itL'l Articlofi ..'l7(i,vi;57l
ftoiul Jui'ororf. Geo.W.CooU.

Wiii.W'auoa.
.I.O.nohaini.iii.
W.H.Anthony.

!

wo are rojolcim; over tho mhif ini IIndV
in mis county. nr. J.ea uaitnu cu .Ml

north of l'ala I'lata boaitl a wellySt toot
and samecoal oil In abundance, the firm
from which Ii m that a match out
not beiiliuck within a radius of thirty
tout wirroundlnir thewell. Tlda t brows
tho oil and water ioai the well In a
hurry, tho waterbeinjrofaMjllncnatuie
A well Mink In tho town of t,oiiloi pis
duces tliofiituiP Kiis.onlv not an oixhtl
no stioiur astlie Dalton well. t'ti, tT.i
w. .loimsun .iiMjuwn bat dlsuovored ij

miueial pitch at the foot of. monntali
on litis isnd that has tbo co'il oil oil
iirongly and showa from tho order thai
oil In oolnpf from thU mountain. I'ol
Joiiiion has also found an abundanceol
tbu xliivnt coal yet dlcovercd lu the coiuii
l) . Jlr. Dalton passed throuiih oal
and found oil t :ts' I feet, we can jjet
ahtral cai any where, Mr, D.dton'i

jvolt will lumh f,"s to run tiny ipiautltj
f taachitiei.. . Ono .nam-- iiVriil T

CsOtki
. v,

otherSl l.tXl) for the wroin rev on which
.lli well was M,nk. llo refused )wtA
fern

L .Uaato and Cunningham biw, nold
1!2-1- aCTumllolnlnir thin iiriinmi fur ftn j- j .v. ,
PO per aeveaoash.

Our offitiu boystiya Iho prop-
er way to nmko lomonudo is to
mjueuv.o die Jotuoi.g with a '4oin
entitle" mpioozor. ,

As the eanipsiigudvanoort
hro being changed

from Btr.w hati to' bjo-- iuvuju, OaudldUiji , Mioplft; fill nv
'TO til once. .

Wo 23

f.ucy

7

nrfc
follow

I'ienu
Tho fituenHof tho town oi lias.

Icell ealled a inootiug on Monday
night ,11. inst. for tho purpono
of taM,' stcpM lowarda Rottirc;
np a tourth of ,luly l'tcnio Dr
Auderson was uallod to too chai
and .T.A.Jlabol pleatedtoorotary
oftacotintj after which tho follow-in- g

procoelngs were had.DnLow-i- s

nan called upon tostato tho ob-

jectof tho meeting.Firtt atop tuk-- n

wsi8 tu selectu suitable place to
hold tho pienie, a plaeo near tho
school house was selected, and
the fourth behij; on Sunday th.--

decided to have it on tho third.
Coauaittio to nuporiiuond tho

preparation of tho ground. Joe
Jlowese,Dr Lowip, Mr Kiddle, and
.iu com. instructed to invito all

. .i J. ..Li. i ttuui t'liiu'iis oi ijta.sKei ami stiri Ti.
roUI",.l"B .C0UUty 10 i iu th
constructin g of an arbor anil pro
paring tho grounds,and that t!ioy
meet on tho firat day of July to
eonuaencothiswork.

Com onscouring nioatr, Mr mills
John utbrie, Ed Wilfonp, DioV
P'fttret, Frank Aloxander, A.D,
Tucker, J A Ruble, i.ou Oasnor,
i.oe FitzRora'd. C J. Chapman,
Utiok Dilaliunty, jolm Logan, Geo
CookandMr Kraus.
comm. to prcpavo tho moats for
tho ta'jle, MebH.Gill, Cook, carter
Moonuahau,

Coium. on finauoo ,M,'est, I.onmx,
l.ookuoy, Morgan.

Louitu. on donation, Mib. Mor-
gan, arrs. Draper,Mrs. Freadumu
Mrn, chaniiian, Mrs Mason Mrs
Dillahtiat), Mrsiutblo, Mrs Mccrea
ry M,rH I'msous, Um No l.mith,
ir8 tlallio .lones, atissea ollio

Martin and Mattio broston, oB
Long, W Y Anthony, D u Gufia,
John Xoiris, L 1 Agimw.

cotnui. on invtation of Orators,
Mean Louiax, Andorsou Morgan,

S II Johnsonand Fotstor.
'iCoiuiu, on Seats, Metisortt Bal
lard, Preston,Hour Harvey, Sqr. j

colhtiu, l)raper,attd Hill.
Com. on Music, Mess. Whito,

Miller, Ficaitiiiun, Smith and a
special invitation to tho Dolga-d-o

brothers to attendand bring
tuoir musiual tiiatriuuHiits.

Comm. on conveyance, Moss
Draper. Sttindifer, Muaon, Lo- -

gun.
Dick Banet wiw oleoteb mavtiul
of the day.

A motion was curried that
the prooevdingii of the meeting
b hauded to tho Kdllor of tlie
jtibUell 1'Ue Vress forpubleea--

J,A,Kuble Sec

i. in. i. u flur liiiu.ii.H bn1 oi. tVt
. r, ft., In mi, north of town at S"--

'5 per
in ii t .i i'a,v tenn.

I llf ,r' bint mil".I.MU Roiith or town on i'alnt
i reek l.r 'J Vfi per aeio i cxty.

I ',rtl b')iit. ten niilf.'i'J,. i t of town, sine ogrr
(.Minn 41 ImiuI" : 'W r ricre.

1 Crf Acivm wrr.t
l.,v V.V "uth of comiiy

poit pnort and tonnB furnifbad on
llti!(. tide Wo hftV" property

Ii all purl ol tho oounty and nr Mi,
ti. til up .ip.j nr.c desiring to lnv;bi Iir
IltMikrll cuuniv icid wjtfi,

Uootlinr for nlo notbin? Juit puif'jct
Utiticr whichwt! hnvo lull control. '
0lflAil?MI. foiitli of torn 5U.0;.

fr acrs feiuis nay. '

H00 notes 10 5n Soth wsfc of town
for $1000,00 isy tiii.
IGOSaci-- lit .MI Xorih Jlastoll rcat.
oiiHbk' prico u tonne.

lOOOacree VVeAturu pnrt of Jones
A burgln apply for terum ifcct.

17.714 Acre solid la Hocl-ii-

"oumy for $'.0.000, on twenty jciu
tliua. ft per ennt iutorost.

will render property and nay t.-.-v.

Coj nou-rwlde- , laijnn tltloj and f .

nih Intcujju
j.rtli .d'.tr attention.

win redeemlands sold t.--r taxw.
will buy und mil landi uud ranct

proporty on comtnUion in any of th'.
Pan Handle coun'lc.

JflJWM n

V Haskell City Texas,
(iFriPiXTIlKlltDI.KOF J5

KO A It!!
Stateof Texas
County of Haskell . f

ll'o tho under signed citi'sno
aud stock raisersofllaakcll coun-
ty Having Bufl'erod a lossofcattlo
by tlio trail cattlo 'being thrown
otl.thettail and tho herds boin
ditven through tho ranges,there-
by, proventing an opportunity tor!

tho stockmento cut tho cattleand
which entails a groat loss to ihc
peopleof this section ,do hereby,'
request parties diiving tlr.ougl;
llaskoU county to keep to tho old
trail from Swonsongateson Alba
ny road or Abilene road tVila
koll, which passesalong .KasKot
JlaskcU, thence to Miller Crock
and down Miller Oteok to county--
line, ami ito hereby,obhgnto our--,

selves to take tho nooosearystops
to pvotoot our Interest and can
tniothu trail herds to the old trail.
Signed.
W.C. Ballard. Roe Fitzfrald.
J.S.Riddle. J.LWVilfong.
S.J.Preston, R.B. Miller.
J.L,Raidwin. NV.l' Rnpo
UM.Fdgo. Win, Ward.
W.M", carter. A.Comiue.
U.S. .belong W.R.Anthony.
O.l). Long. JAY. Arlode.
J.A.-JRuhl-

e,
C.L Woodruffs

iS.U, Jolinsoit, W-F- , Draper.
b.O. Ltvoly. John Morris.
U.W. Ranet. J.M. Turner,
A.O.Foster. A.L. White.
N.C, Smith. J.S, Boono
W h Parsons W 11 Gill fl'
olydo Asbury Sit Mills

W Carter OscasMartin
li M Regans J 1) Hughes
L M Winn J A Uaily

Ne ttrrjuiij-.uiULiTri- o leant
that little Beululi Gasshappen
od to tho serioitM uccidout of
getting the index finger of her
riglti htiud so badly out that uui
putatiou was ueoussury.Dr,uw
ia porfortnsd tho auvgioul opr)
atlon gictttly to the satisfactionv.

of all pwseut, tutting it off at
tlie sooondjoint. Shu eemsnow
to bo doing well.

Rovlv.A. Sublet who lias 1- -

borud faithtully with U as prtfVw 'V

il! ll. 11.:.. , ..... . 'i!"4i'i f tvvi (mvjjapuai cuuron,;
his r,oigntttton ftrff
last sunda'y night rkWk,v

cupped iu tU usvial, IWim.1

tfc. '.tl

Mr

i
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OSCAR VAUTIS, rnblfchcr.

Mbllihtd tTirr TuiJt. Subicrlptlon UM potyr.

DUKBIN WAED PASSING AWA,

Tho Distinguished Ohio Statesman
Will Soon Bo Numbered with

tho Majority. His Servicesi

Proseoution ofAnarch-

ists at St. Louis.

Other News.

LEUANOK', O.

Lkiianon, O., May --'12 j). m. Gon.
Durbin Wtinl, tho distinguishedDemo-
cratic ollticiun, statesmanmul solilier,
is dying at hit home in this city. His
physicians say ho can livo but "a few
hours at most. Gen. Ward was born
in Franklin county, Virginia, in 1819,
and served with distinction in tho late
war, ami was a delegateto Charleston
and Baltimore conventions and sup-
portedDouglass.

ST. LOU I.
St. Louis. May 2t, --':'30 p. m.-C- ity

ProsecutorDierkes thismorningissued,
warrantsagainstT. 11. Hergeman.Mar
tin Frank, Guttlieb Jabornouskyand
Otto Frick, charging them with con-
spiracy in an unlawlul assembly. The
offensechargedis allegedto have been
committed at Tumor hall hist Sunday,
when a resolution was adoptedendors-
ing the action of the Chicago Anarch-
ists, and recommeudiugthis same treat-
ment for tho police everywhere.

THE POLYGAMY IS ILL.
Washington, May '.M. The house

committee on judiciary yesterday in- -

structed Chairman Tucker to report
favorably an amendmentto the consti-
tution, declaring polygamy unlawful.
There was but one memberof the com-
mittee who did not agreeto tho action
of the committee, ami he only desired
further time to considerit.

Judge Tucker said to an Associated
Pressreporter: "Tho committee will
report the amendmenton Monday, and
will then probably tako up Edmunds'
Utali bill. Tho have
considered Edmunds' bill, and will
submit their view to the full committee,
which will meet hereafter as often as
practicable. Edmunds' bill. will be
very greatly modified, but 1 am not
preparedto "say until the action of the
tun committee m wnat respects, l
will say, however, that it will not bo in
a way materially to change tint policy
of the government in reference to
polygamy. To do so Is inconsistent
with the constitutional law, and with
respect to the liberties of the people
affected. The amendmentto the con-

stitution proposed hv the committee
was intended to dellne the crime of
polygamy and Hie like as treason. It
is iletiued by the constitution itself, so
that no element in tlie definition of the
offensewas left to congressional action.
Having dellncd Hie ctimo lest it should
contiuuo or bo tevived In tho uew state
when it ceased to be a territory the
amendmentgives congress power to
punish the crime createdby this article,
and to the courts of the Luited States
power to try it. Then in order to pro-ve- nt

any inference in favor of tho pow-
er of congress to interferewith the gen-
eral law of taeh state as to marriage
and divorce tho amendment further
provides that no constructionshall be
given to it which would deny to each
state exclusive power-t-o regulatethat
question or to give any such
power to congress. Tho "amend-
ment was framed for the purpose ot
throwing the weight of the constitution

lf gaint polygamy. As tho pres-
ent constitution makes it essential that
every statethat comes into tho Union,
.ts well as tho. In it, shall bo republi-
can in their form of government.sothis
amendmentprovides that everystato iu
the Union shall beAmerican in its type
of society, and nat Asiatic. That Is,
tlie states shall bo republican as to thoir
form of governmentand monogamists
as to their social life."

.JudioTucker said he had given tho
amendmentthoroughand maturo con!
sideratton. Tue and
then the full committee has a.'reed to
it after full consideration, and it had
met with general approval from per-
hapslifty meuibi rsot congressto whom
it had beenshown, and on whose judg-
ment ho could rely lie intended to
try and secure speedy and thorough
consideration for it by congress.

UCIIKAU OK ANIMAL INDl'sTltY.
Washington. May 21. The bill re-

ported from .ne houso committee on
agriculture t. establish a bureau of
animal Industry contains some very
wise provisions regarding tho protect-
ion of cattle. The bill provides for tho
appointment of a skilled veterinary
surgeon, who is to investigate tlie con-
dition of domcstiu animals in tlie
United Statesand report tho causes of
contagious, infect ous and communica-
ble cattle diseases and tho means for
their prevention and cure. Special in-

vestigations are to be made into tho
existence of plcuro-pncumoni- a, foot
and mouth diseases audrinderpest,and
where tlieso diseases exist the com-mi- ss

oner of agriculture, with the co-

operation of the governorof the state,
shall cause the animals to be destroyed
and pavheowner three-fourth- s of tho
appraisedvalue of the animals,not ex-
ceeding, however, SlGO for a recordod
pedigree nor more than ?CO for an
animal not pedigreed. Whenever a
stato or territory in which contagious
or infectious cattle disease exists falls
to mako provision for their extirpation,
the president is authorizedto deelaro
in quarantinetho saidstatoor territory.
The sum of SSo.OOO is to bo appropri-
ated to carry Into effect tho provisions
of the bill. The agricultural commit-
tee will make a strenuouseffort to se-

cure the passagecf the bill at this sca-
llop

Washington,May 13. The supreme
fourt of the United Stateshasdismissed
the three Snow polygamy cases for
want of jurisdiction. It has also re-
called tho mandate In tho Cannon

case, set aside for more
fiolyganiy aud dismissed it for want of

STATE AND NATION.

More About tho Intorstato Bills.

Labor Movements at tho Na-tip- n's

Capital, Tho Fish

Bait Trouble. Nows

From Several

Oounties.

HEAGAN AND CL'LLOM WILLS.

Washington, May 23. Tho houso
committee on commerce yesterday in-

structed Chairman Keagan to report
the enactingclauso of tho Cullotu in-

terstatecommerce bill, witli the pro-

visions of tlie Reaganbill as an amend-
ment, in place of the provisions of tlie
Cullom bill. Tills was done for the
purposeof bringing both bills formally
before tho house.

Tho senatecommitteeon commerce
will coutinuo to have daily meetings,
having permission to sit during tho
sessions oftho senate to consider tlie
river and harborbill. Itj has concluded
to mako a preliminary study of tho
measureas n came irom mo uoum--,

item by item, beforo deciding upon
anything, and it is agreednot to tutko
any disclosures regarding tho commit-
tee's work until the preliminary

shall be completed.

LAllOK MOVEMENT AT WASHINGTON

Washington, May 23. Tho lockedJ-)t-it

bricklayers had a great victory yes-ter-daj

when they succeeded in induc-
ing tho men who had been Imported,
here from other cities to return to their
homes. It was at iirst intendedto es-

cort the men to railroad stationwith a
band of music, but this was given up.
Placards bearing tho inscriptions
"Homeward Hound" and "Wo are not
Scabs,"were prepared,but not used,
The incident was discussedat tho meet-
ing of the master-builde- rs Wednesday
evening. They aro not discouraged
but will continuedto resist thedemand,
for eight hours. A letter from the la-

bor unions was read, which statedthat
the men would agrco to no compromiso

The house commerce committco yes-
terdaydecided to striko out all aftwr
the enactingclauso of the Cullom inter-
statecommerce bill, aud substitutethe
provisions of the Keaganbill, and re-

port the hill in that form to the house.
The Cullom bill provides for a commis-
sion to decide contentions between
shippers and carlers,whilo tho Keagan
bill prohibits unreasonablecharge?
discriminations or drawbacks, thu
chargingas much for short as for lonr
distances, audrefersall complaintsuna
contentions to the state or United
Statescourt.

MESSENOEIl 1III0WN DEAD.

John N. Hrown of Texas, a niesson-g- cr

of tho houso of representatives,
died hero Wednesdaynight. Tho de-

ceasedwas at one time sheriff of Gal-

veston and secretary of the Grand
Lodge of Masons iu 'lexas. Ho leaves
a wife andseveralchildren. He was n
faithful employe of the houso and was
popularamonghis associates. He will
bo buried Saturday, aud his funeral
will bo attendedby many Texas con-
gressmen aud capltol olllcials.

TEXAS PUsTAL SEHVICK.

Texas postalpoints: Mall messenger
service established from1'eters, Austin
county, on the Gulf, Colorado & Santa
Fo railway, for all service required.

Star service established: Dallas, via
Somers and Estelleto Grapevine, twenty--

six miles and back three times a
week, by schedule not to exceed nino
hours running tlmo each way, lrom
July 1. one year; from Gracr to Port-
land, live miles andback, twice a week,
by aschedule not to exceed two hours
running time each way, ono year from
July 1; from ColemairtoCamp Colora-
do, eleven miles and back, three times
it week, by a schedule not to exceed
four hours' running time eachway, ono
year from July 1.

Fourth-clas- s postmasters commis-
sioned: ThomasJ. Stewart, Goshen;
JoshuaJ. Carter, Richland Springs.

Special scrvico discontinuedbetween
CrockettandJames, Houston county.

11LOOD ON THE MOON.

Washington, May 2!). Ccnjres-m-an

Houtollo calledat thestatedepart-
ment yesterday morning with a pri-

vate telegramreceived by hlni report-
ing tho refusal by the customs authori-
ties at Digby to allow tho American
schoonersJennieaudJulia to buy her-
ring for any purpose whatever. Hon-tell- e

was told the department had not
yet received any lllcinl Information of
the matter, but would mako immcdiato
inquiry.

IHSCL'SSINO THE SITUATION.

Washington, May 2!J. Tho sossion
of the cabinet yesterday, which was
somewhat longer than usual,was main-
ly devoted to consideration oftheCana-
dian ilshory subject. 'Action was post-
poned, it id understood, in order to
await tho receiptof more dellnito and
detailed information from Constil-Geno- ral

Phelanat Halifax in regard to
tho so ztiro of the Americanvessols
Adams andDaughcrty.

THE INDIANA

Washington,May 23. A telegram
was recoived at tho war department
last nlirht from (Jen. Miles, dated Fort

I Huacheca.May 18, stating that.Lieut.
urown, "i troop, roruoiu caviur.v,

I struok tho IndiansSundayevening, tho
16th Inst., andcapturedseven Winches-
ter riles, ammunition,saddles aud a
few horses. The Indians then turned
westwardagain and are being followod

, by LawtonV and Hatlield's connnnndn.
They were near Santa Haroara ana
Huona Vista on Monday.

JlENitiKTrA, May 23. Tho command-fni- r

ollicer stationedat Fort Reno, In-

dian Territory, has telographed to a
stockmanat this place, notifying him
and cattlemen who contemplate put-

ting cattle on tho trail that he will not
allow them to pass through tho nation
and the Oklahomo strip without a per
mit irom mo secretary oi mo into- -
rlor. The weather here Is dryer than
has beenknown since tho country was
settled. Alruudy tho oat and whoat
crop is burl up and without rain very

i soon nothingof any kind will ba pro
i JucedIn Una taction.

W.1SHJ.NQT0N NOTES.

CI NG UKSSIONAI. IAUOU3.

Washu Iti'ros MayJ7 .Mr. Krcckln-ridg- e

hit ro duecd a b',11 yosfatrdny to
lk tho sal avies of collectors d other
officers of ' customs, and
tho vario w customs ills "ort pro
vides for li'collcctoc at Urocctl- - iSantl
agoat Si HM, and ongvefill foot ct of
Corpus( .Yjvistl at SS.lssistnnco nsi"
bo thu p tiucipal fl)h0 8Unkc posl
,li8tricl;
10 '"H 'ko had ago
at!

and:
(... itnmcniui icr ino novisci ma!'

jt a pe unity for an cot;1'
with the tralllc of any
passcng ers, troops, "sui- -

n mils !... ..plies, or freight JICIS il
pennuy oi youu tine ami imjnvionmcut
orbotn, In tho discretion of the court.

Mr. ReaganIntroduceda bill to pay
S2000to JamesNininio formerlv chief
nf the bureau of statist.cs.toenable him
to reviseand extend his report on the
rangeandranch cattle businessof tho
United States, which was ordered by
congresslast February, Tho revision
andextension Is also to include infor-
mation regarding tho raising of
horses and sheep on tho ramie and
ranchesthroughout the country.

Gen. J. J. Roy Hold.', United States
Army, retired, who lias just returned
to his residencoiu this city, hasbeen in
Texas since November,and has spent
most of his L.nio visiting his sou at
Camp Rice. The general is considera-
bly interested iu real estate iu Waco
and has employedsome of his leisure
in laying out city lots for sale. Tho
investment was madeyearsago, when
Gen. Reynolds was in commandot that
part ut thu country.

TEXAS POSTAL OltDEltS.

New postmasters anil now olliccs:
John L. Hlnokstott, Highland, Erath

I eounty; Nicholas E. Wilson, llitson,
Fisheroonntv; August W. Englc, Luo-kenbac-h,

Gillespie county; John S.

I
Koaghy, Dul.it, Newton county.

Fourth ulass postmasters commis-
sioned: Win. J. Mclnlwo, Falrviow;
John D. Daniel, Ad Hall; John W.
Phillips, Ribb; Win. T. McGnnhoy,
Cl.o; John J. Harncs, Daly's; Edward
Johnson, ltoss; )oepn a. isiokosKu,
Wolloy.

Name of postolllco at Krolimo, Unr-lcso-n

county, changedto Lyons.
Star servicecstabl shed: Hou'ium to

Ranev, via Gober and Ma lor to Kuii'jy,
seventeenmiles and back twice a we ek,
by a schedulenot to exceed live houxs'
lunning time each way, from July 1,
one year.

i THE TELEPHONE INVESTIGATION.

Washington,May 27.--C. E.
of the telephonic "mvostijr.ttion .com
mittee, vesteid.y received a letter: from
A. G. Hell, inventor, for submission to
tho comiihltee, in wh eh he requests
the committee to summon bin i to ap-
pear before tho committee for cross-examinat-ion

regarding Zeuar Fi.sk Wil-
lie r, who submittedto the Moiiiinitteo
recently an allldavit, sworn to bv htm

i (Vlllmr) and in which lie. stated that
Hell's patents were obtained by fraud.
Hell calls the attent on of the com-
mittee to utlldavlts madu beforo this
one by Wilber, in whlnh ho statedthat
"m tho conduct of 1 ell's iypl cation
for the telephone patentthere was no
fraud of any kind wnntevor, or smy
transaction, or any commuuicallon,
oral or written, which would support
any such allegation in thu least man
ner whatsoever,uitlier on tint part of
Prof. Hell, his attorney, myself, or any
other person whutsouvor.'" Hell also
submits to the comml.tteo an allldavit
by himself contradictin g the statements
niado Iu Wllber's recjnt allldavit, and
those reflecting in any way upon his
(Hell's) character in connectionwith
the obtaining of patents.

SENATOIt ial.
Washington, May 'J7. Tho sonato

disposed of a number of appropriation
bills yesterdayand di.scusseil thu bank-
ruptcy bill.
Tho oleomargerinolilll wasconsidered

by the house. Mr. Reagan of Texas
said it was verynlain,ljoth from the lan-
guageof tho bill and the arguments
madu iu its support, that thu.purpo.o
of tho bill was not ruvenuo, but exclu-
sion. It was legislation iu favor of the
people who made butter and against
tlioso who madu oleoniargciine. it was
man festly a proposition to destroy tho
manufactureof imitation butter, and
there was nothing in tho constitution to
justify it. It was not in thu power ol
congressto out-la- w tho maiiufauture.
The statesbad the power to regulate it,
but not tho general government. Ho
deprecatedthe constuntviolation of the
constitution, and mi Id that if things
went on as they had been going on tins
season, he would not hosurprisedto sou
a man come hero and claim damages
lrom the government it a storm blew u
tree down and broke his feuuu.

Mr. Strublo of Iowa sugg'v'M. that
thu constitution had been '"' f'. by
i li.miwr.il n vnli'S.

Mr. Reauau admitted KUllllM

expressed his shaiiiu at hu
it. He did not pretend t it.
Republicansmight lie eei

rs v,

lliey uiitiioi uei eve mere taresnndy.
well as Itostitutiuu. Luughtcr.J well .is Hi r-taken. U old'
liouhi b

WICHITA 7AI.LS.I ks'iiy to
Wichita Falls, Muv 27.fto jo'lnne--

drought iu this section itHp.' hout
parailnl in the memoryof oldest
citizen. Since the crop out ok is so
gloomy a stagnation In all Hues of
business has Hit in, and noth-
ing scarcely will bo dono unless
refreshingshowersbegin soon to revive
droopingnature. Cattleand shoep are
dying farther out westand stock gen-
erally is In poor condition. Thospring
clip continuesto pour iu. though, not-
withstanding former reports, the pro-
duct U not so large to lastyear.

Pronunciation in School.
School children nro causing rovola- -

tlons In their homes of late, nil becauso
their tencli6rs aro gotting up so many
now-fanglo- d ideas, and tho parentsnot
being "up to snuff" havo qulto exciting
discussionswitli their children.

A little boy rotumod from
school thu other day and said to his
father:

"Whcro's my dahg?"
"Your what!1" asked tho anxious pa-

rent. Why. Sport, my dahg." "You
must say dog," said tho father. "No,
1 niusn't," nnswored tho youngster,
"my school luawin says it's not dog;
it's dahg." and than ho strotched his
mouth wide open so you could see his
bronchial lubes, and pronounced tho
word over and over a dor.on times, in-

sistingthat the teachersays it's "dahg,"
at least that's the 'inly way to spell tho
word as ho said it was pronounced.

"Did your teachersay 'dahg,' Wil-
lie?"

"Y03. mawm," replied tho boy.
"You mu3t say mam, not mawm,"

remarked the fond mother.
"Well. I don't care; my teacher said

it was 'mawii,' and slio gives mo a
mark if 1 say mam."

A uumbjr of the young ladles In that
neighborhoodmet by chaiicu tho next
day and the subject came up. Each
was surprisedto find tiiat tho other had
been through tliufiame experience, and
they wondered what would bo the next
now scheme. This will explain an
"accident" that happenedto ono of tho
Nebraskabunting parly tlvj other day.
While riil'n'g through tho snow and
mud two feu- - de.ip, and all handsnear-
ly "frozen," one of the boys broke out
with tlie exclamation that hoM bo
hangedif he wanted to hear nny moro
talk about, dogs "you must say
dahgs," said he. And ho was at onco
thrown out of tho wagon, t un over by
one wheel and left to walk to town.
Rut the only mystery is now explained

ho had learnedfrom his children to
say "dah1.:'1 and only desiredthat his
companionsshould bj poste1. So tho
dog must tako a back seat to let the
dudodahghaveachance. And "niam,"
that wo were obliged U say to every-
body under th penalty of a "strap-
ping," is now "n.iiwni." Surely this
is another Ir.t; in the evident that tho
child is tli i father to the man. Coun-
cil lSlu'ii Xon, arid.

The AiiGlor.
Tlie nnglcr to tlie bnxiklut hies;

Putson his Illicit the halt,
Of w rlccJIiii; worms or pituly lllut,

Ami fur tlie tr.iuttut Ilea in wait.

Next day when by hl friends besought,
The iintare ol lil luek to mate,

He tells uliul hr.wv il.h lu cmiv'lit,
Aud as before h j lies In Weight.

1!j tun Courier,

Tho tnlo ho tells you tiinuM nut doubt,
lint prnhu hN mood flute,

Nor K'out ills utory of thu treat,
Their slue, mid length, and weight.

Of coiimo the stream lu must cosioimI,
Where thu iimtiiin itli llih wase.tiiht;

ills H'eret eloxo we'll lint reveal,
Nor tell where they were bought.

G o l.i it Vliictvj) Hun,

Breaking Mon Down.
Tho causo of much of tho premature

decrepitude and nervous degeneracy
and breaking down is iu the many in-

ventionsman has devised whereby ho
robs himselfof timely rest. The morn-
ing newspaper,often rwl through bo-fo- re

breakfast; the telephon i iu ids
house, to call lilin at any and all times
from his repose; the e'eetrie light, to
keop his brain unduly stimulated
through thu retina; thu railroad aud
sleeping conch, which may kuep him
continuouslyon thu rail for many weeks
without rust from thu noisome,and ex-

haustive cerebrospinal conctissioiis of
this mode of travel, hasty meals, and
telegrams and business, nu t nightmare
sleep, till commingled, wither and
wreck lives Innumerable,which under
wiser managomunt, might end differ-
ently; and t lie noodles noises of thu
city tho bells and whistles, howling
hucksters, noisy street cars, yelling
hoodlums, that mako night hideous with
tholr howls hastenthu preinaturuend-

ing of useful lives; aud when super-
added tonil this unphysiologloal strain,
wo havo the assaultof a pestllouci that
poisons, llko cholera, how mm li ex-

emption can such overwrought natures
expect? How much of resisting Immu-
nity can such overstrainedaud exhaust-
ed norve forou oppose to tho Itnadlng
too? The Sunitiirian,

A Groat Accomplishment.
Every woman has soma especial

charm which she should Hud out and
cultivate.

It may bo her eyes, hor hair, hor
brow, her form, her hand, or her foot.
It may consist iu somo trick ot smiling
or of , drooping lid; somo grace of
speech or sllenco, of laughter or of
motion. There aro ugly beauties tho
Nuw York stage has ono and Fifth
avenue another asugly and irreslstlblo
as that famous countess In Rorlln of
whom Lola Mrito. used . Slio
had a dull eye, n rough skin, a dumpy
forn,nnd n pug noso. Rut she had
an ex'pdsltovoice, and she understood
the difficult art of conversation. Slio
knew in what her strength lay, and slio
had cultivated her two gifts to tho
highest point. "Had I a daughter,"
Lola Montoz said, "tho first thing I
would touch hor should bo that to con-vers- o

charmingly Is a far greater
than to play, ui or

dance wt)lL" New York Jb'far--

HOW HE GOT THE BLUES.

A NewspaperMnn'n Kxpericiico nu

Manufacturerof lmlluo.
An Alia reporterwas chatting on tho

Oaklandboat with n friend) tho other
day, when the chattccsaid to him: "Did
you over sco a blondo IndlanP" Tho
reporter for onco admitted tlioro was
Something lid had not seen, lingering
on tho admission long enough to fiivo
tho angelof recorda whack at the in-

cident- Pointing ncross tho deck his
friend Indicated a close-kni- t, tall, busi-

nesslike mnn, who.uro enough, in his
features, was a pei'foot Imngn of Hlnek
Hawk, chief of the Sacsand Foxes', ill

bolt ho was blonde, and sandyas the
typical Scotchman. "Know him?"
said tho party of tho second part.
"No? Why, thnt's Jim Woodard, who
did moro to givo The Cinemntiti fin-quir- cr

reputation by his "Jayhawker"
lottcrs thanGatli has dono by his al

timiblin9 in tho samo paper.
Woodard is now tho San Francisco
agent of tho Wabash road, trying to
recoup himself for losses."

The reporter's fancy was roused by
tho statementthat ti newspaper man
over had anything to lose, and there-
fore drow out tliis tale, which beganon
the boat and was successfully llnislicd in
a California street cisar store while
lighting two of the "stinkers" of tho
period:

.In many respectsWoodard is a re-

markablegenius, ltu Is I lie. product of
Warrencounty, Indiana, frolil whence
ho went to war in tho union cause, :nd
it was during his service in thu Hold
that ho developed, in his correspondence
to local papers, thosemarkedcharacter-
istics as a newspaperwriter which sub-

sequently madu liini a somewhat fa-

mous character in tho journalistic pro-
fession. He somciiow got an unde-
served reputation for being a studious
and uncompromisingliar. Those most
familiar with him nro slncero lu believ-
ing that Woodard was honest and con-
scientious iu ills work, much of which,
however, sensational, was usually found
to bo truthful, and was never goss py
or scandalous. Next to newspaper
work, Woodard had a weakness for
railroading, and for a numberof years
pastho has hadmoro or less interest iu
variousenterprisesof that kind After
the close of the war Woo lard went to
Tennessee,got Into polities, and ulti-

mately into the legislature. Hy one
deal aud another ho had managed to
save up something like !?."),000. About
tho time hisbank-boo- k showeda balance
representedbv thoo llgures a mysteri-
ous individual caiiiii to M inphls, runt-
ed rooms, ami with closed doors and
blind d windows he pursin'il somesort
of star-chamh- investigations mid v- - j

purlmcnts, about whli'li tlie uurloiis
manifested much interest, but could
learn uothhig more dellnito than that
little which tliey gleaned from the my-
sterious strangers frequent visit to
drug storesand his purchaseof divers
compounds.

In the conrso of a few wcoks Wood-nr- d

was taken Into the confidence of
thu weird alchemist, who told a fa ry
story of what he had finally accom-
plished after years of patient toll ami
Industry, and at the sacrlllce of a for-
tune which had beuu left him by his
father, then deceased, lu brief, ho had
discovered a process for tho inanufae-tur-e

of nrtlliulal Indigo by a combina-
tion of chemicals and iiiliicraN, by
which thu cost of productioncould be
reduced to a mere bagatelle. The
Kolenin-visage- d alchemist was plethoric
of statisticsand pregnant with visions
of untold urolits. Hut he was broke
and wanteda partner to help turn the
discovery to prollt. The si neurit v and
enthusiasmof the man had turned thu
head of tho shrewd anil worldly Jour-
nalist, aud for thu Iirst and probably
the only tlmo lu his llfu he was a
chump. He visited the rooms of tho
chemist and Inspected tho process of
manufacture. He was yet skeptical
and cynical, but tho man agreed to tlie
severesttests. Provided with a formu-
la, Woodard himself wont forth to tho
druggists. He spent f0 cents lu tho

' ptirchaso of compoundswith strange
Latin names. With his own eves ho
witnessed the alchemist throw 'those
Into thu lumper of his maoMnp. There
was a rapid turning of a crank, a sound
of crushing rolls and cogs and things,
nndn minute later a receMng box at
thu rear of tho machine held two pounds
of lump Indigo, which had been spout-
ed from thu bowels of the odd machine.
Woodardwas astoundedwith wonder.
His stranger friend, with a look of
proud satisfaction, appeared wise, but
said not u word, ids epressionconvey-in-g

more oloouontly the famous remark
of Daniel Webster. "There she stands;
look at her." Woodard was half con-
verted already, llo took tho Indigo
to a chemist of established repu-
tation and had It analyzed. It proved
to to tho genuine nrMclo, so ho said.
The ily newspaperman was captured.
Tho production of the Indigo eoU ft()

cents a pound. Thu market price was
Hundredsof thousandsof pounds

wero consumed aiiuiially. It looked
like a sure fortune In sight. He has-
tened to closo a contract for a half--

I interest by the paymentof $l.ol)0 to the
serious and clurical-lookln- g Inventor,
who took him iu with the understand-
ing that ho should sham equally in the
prollts, but .should not possess'himself
of tho secret of the invention. Two
days wore then spent iu tho manufao-hir- e

of indigo at thu rutu of about two
hundred pounds a day a profit of :I00
a day, i?lSO clean Income to each part-
ner every twenty-fou- r hours. The im-
pecunious journalist was wild with t.

Then thu senior partner disap-
peared; also tlie money which Wood-ai-d

had put Into the linn. He found
that ho couldn't work tlie machine,and
after weeks of patient waiting for his
absentpartnor hu had thu machine taken
apart. His hopes wero blasted bytho
denouement. All the dings that had
boon put in thu hoppor were skillfully
packedIn a side apartmentof thestruc-
ture; another apartment oontniucd n
remnnnt of what had onco boon four
hundredpoundsof puro Indigo, which,
by an nrrangoinont of bolts nud pulleys,
had boon systematicallyg vim out of thu
spoutwhile the iiuteli no was led
at thu other end. Then It dawned on
tho junior memberthat ho was the vic-
tim of a well-conceiv- and well-do- -

j veloped job. Yetui after bo accident

ally met tho indl!n; an.r
Nov U .nchemist In a restating

He heat hint nearly fo l,l,h',"l,
vras all the satlsfactlot. I.;' W

of nil investment"I sa,uuu.---"" "
cisco AUtt,

A Urnziliitll Rnycott. .

Wlimt was tho first boycott establish

cd and In Mat land? Ireland haa

given currency to tho word and haa

mndopopular the system of gotting oven

Willi ebiaMlmw officials. Hut long bo.

foro Capf. lk.ycott was beloagucred in ,

his houso by the ivato peasantrywhoso

onm'.ty ho had Incurred tho soma

ostracising of other landlords in other
hinds had been carried into offect.

Hrazil la perhaps tho country which

most pcoplil would consider tho least
likely to resort to tho boycott, nncLvct

in the second decadi) of tho prcsonb

century it had n very lively and
thorough one. Some tlmo simto a well-kno-

gentleman, of this city, Whoso

business often lakes him to Cuba
heard in Havanaconsiderable ta k about
an extraordinary document which tho
citizens'of a Brazilian town had issued
against religion and its votaries on ac
count of a long an disastrous drought,
Ho tried hard to obtain a copy of it.
but without avail, until within a few
days past, wliun lie received a clipping
from a paper with thu covetedcuriosity.

It is in Spatiidi, and tho following U

a translation of it!
The olUclal paper of tho stato ot

Morelos copies tlm following decree,
published in 1820 in tho town of
Ciistlmnas, empireof llrazil:

To thi: Jiayou or tub Town and
Diiiwi.t it unt oi--' Ct'sriiANAs: Win rcas,
Considering that thu Supremo Maker
lias not actM rightly toward tills prov-Inc- o

anil townt that only onco iu tho
whole of last year it rained a slnglo
shower, and thatduring all this wlntor,
in spite of thu processions,no-

vellas, and pravers, It has not rained a
single drop, mid consequently tho crop
of chestnut"',on which this department
is dependent for Its prosperity, lias
been Inst:

!!catxil, 1. That If. In the perempt-
ory term of eight days, to be counted
after fie publication of this decree,
rain diws not full ubiindanlly, nobody
will go to iiiiis or say any prayers.

L That if the drought still coutinuo
eight days more in addition tiio churches
mid chapels will be set on fire, and
missalsand rosaries and any other ob-

ject of devotion will bo destroyed.
;. That If llinilly rain does nyt fall on

a third term of 'eight days longer tho
clerics, monks, nuns, and saintly
women will he put to death;and at
presentample fin i is given to every-
body lo count their tbis of eveiy kind
aud'de.si'rliit on, tli.it thus tlie Supremo
Maker will crtamlv understand with
whom He has to deal.

This plain avowal of direful events to
follow lu the crciit of rain not falling
appearsto havo had thu effect of lend-

ing the clergy to heartier invocations,
fn H( lltm'ii w iu, 1'i.i.fkl'il of flu, U'tlflbi
sale killing of these professors of re-

ligion it is supposed that the heavens
op ued and the town of Ciistlianus was
drenched with showers. Xao York
Jlcrald.

Ambit Ions To Ho An Author.
In ISC'.) a voting Jt from a Southern

Stateeaino tu one of thu largo Kastorn
cities to seekher fortune at authorship.
Shu had a few hundred dollars; was
pretty, quick-witte- d and had thomost
absolute faithIn her own genius.

Shu would wilto a novel, she said, or
a poem that would astonish thuworld
andbring her fortune. Aftor this had
been done thensheIntended to go homo
crowned with fame, to become tho
queenof her little village.

The novel and poem wore written,
.mil u'nnt tlm ...uiitild .if flu, t,ililltil,l,i.
houses seeking In vain a publisher.
mio wrote inner novels to no nutter
purpose. Shu wrote essays, newspaper
articles, ami carried them herself to
uvery editor, using her pretty faco and
girlish wiles to force a sale,

After a few months hur money was
gone. Her clothes grew shabby. Hor
face, a little sharp now and pinched,
had hei'oino fniiidlar in every newspa-
perolilce. Her eyes had lost tholr
dewy softness,and shone hard and do
limit. Oftuu slio was hungry.

The end of thu story Is easily guess-
ed. Slio was sent homo at last, ruined
iu health and In reputation. This is a
true story In every detail.

This girl hud ability enough to onrn
her living in a half-doze- n ordinary
ways; hut she had not the ability to ex-
press herself hi writing; aud liero is
thu fatal mistake which sho and so
many otherVoting pcoplo make

Thuv aro blind ami indifferent to all
kinds of sueoesshut that of authorship,
"et ninny a mail and woman who can
hardly write a letter,
havo moresoundpracticalsouse,oxocu-tlv-u

talent and refinement of fcoling
than tho versifier or story-tolle- r who
holds the publlo breathlesslot the tlmo.

Hut thu munition to succeedas an
nut ho Is harmless enough, provhlod
disanpoliitniont does not disable tho
mind for other work. It Is a eareor
which requires no cnpltnl or "plant" of
any kind. .Neither is Inlluonoe needed
to securea now aspirant a honring,

there Is a wide spread bjliof
among unsuccessfulwriters that thoro
Is a ring eoiuposcdof editorsanda fow
well known writers, whoso object is to
crush unknown genius and forbid a
hearing.

On the contrary, thoro Is not an
od or in the country who would not
hall with absolute(Might a new wrltor
of power, who could bring froah
strengthto h s columns.

Send your nmnusorjpt. thereforegirls, to the magazineyou prefer. You
may bo assured that it will bo fnlrlyj'
road anil Judgod. If you do not suc-
ceed, it will bo iKicniuo you havo not
tlu ospoolul talent for wrftlng. Givo itup. Von hayo other ability; use that.
1 urn tunny profession ortrado ratherthan hang around iiuwspapor olllcos In
tho imlionored ranks of tho hiingors-o-
of lltoraturo. Youth's Companion.

"Cut-rat- a tourtits-pco- plo who ipend ran
Httlo aud talk wy mucli"-- U tho way a SuFrauclwo paper Paliii of Oil tutou't euW
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OTHERWISE AND PERSONAL,

Hr.:ntY GKonon Is 47 yoars old.

Aimih PashaIs Iciicliltijr school at
Colombo, In Ceylon.

Coxoi:i:s3m.vn kbaoanIs said to bo n
vontrlloqulst of no ordinary powur.

It Is reported Unit thn Ordor of tho
Garter will bo conforrod upou tUo cm-uur-

of China,

A Durun philanthropist, Timothy
Sexton, loSt .910,000 for tho bouoflt of
.Infirm preaohurs.

W. HtdGiNso.v, tho writer,
of dolicato health, dooa not allow

himself to go out uftor dark.

The oldest son of Soerulnrv Ilnrnrfi.
'jgjyfcXstatud, will wed in Juno a Miss
' liivaeon. nf Foil Pitiwllxf nn. w. v

' Mme. Ciiknkvako has passedover a
golden purse, with 3,000,000francs in
ir, to tho FrenchAcademy of Fine Arts,

Rosk CotiHLAN is a noiyhbor of Sam-
uel J.Tiltlon, having rooontly purchased
a villa adjoining that statesman'shomo.

iilns. Er.LA Win:i:r,Ku,ViLcox says
It is like waiting for your epitaph to
wait for accepted articles to be publish.
od by magazinas.

Mm. Juii Wakii ilowr. will silo-coe- d

her daughter, Mrs. Anagnos,'in
tho presidency of tho Meta-physic-

club nf Uoston.

"Mauk Twain told a rccont visitor
'that ho could print slnglo copies of Gou.
Grant's book for ilfty'-llv- o conts each.
Tho soiling price Is Sil.flO.

Hits. Klizaiikth Stoaiit Piiki.ps
can wrlto better than she can dictate,
and In ordiT to furnish somo articles
prom'sod by her eho Is at work wltn
her arm In splints. Tho wrist wai
sjiralu d in a fall not long ago.

Mmi:. Amiani will sing Huron 'ten-rnyson- 's

odo at tho o)ming of tho
colonial exhibition next Wi-ck- . Sir Ar-

thur sulllvuu will conduct tho orulio-itra- l

rendition, mid lioth tho queen and
Unroll Tniinymm will ba in attoutluneo.

Vttxacv. HisMAituic failed to get his
jplovor egg this sprint:. One hiindro I

of thtno eggs havo boon sent to h m
from Juwr on every birthday miniver-sar-y

for many year, but this sason
tho long Winter kept iho plovers in tho
fcoulh.

Tub studentsand nlumntof Cornell
university nr.! circulating a petition

biard of trmtoos to pun-sslo- n

Prof. Itoiihrig, thu noted linguist,
vj ills nstlri.ni.mt from the faculty. lie
hasbuen at the head of the Oriental

In that college for suvunluoi)
years.

I.ii:ut. Gov. Ami:s, of' Massachusetts
avo awaytces on last Arbor day to

miy North K;itou pooplu who would
sot tlmm out. Ho gives tho town this
year9,000 to hi used In plantingshade
trees along tho public highways, and
haspurchased twenty-liv- o hundredtrees
foMhvit jmrpos is

Ainmsw. M.W4K. of tho Kngllsh
navy, pays II.') n week for his roams
at a New York hotel. His service and
meals are utri, and must bring his
bill up to nearly tf-- for himself alone.
At anotherhotel u retired Californlan
pays i?30 a day, and .John W. Mackoy'a
roomscost him $100 a week.

Tin: duke ami duchess of Athnlo nro
'anxious that thu Gaelic langir.igii should
not die out, and for sonm years past
tliey havo been In the habit of giving
prizesto tho young poopt on tholr es-

tates for proliuloney in thu old tonguo.
This year'sexamination took place at
lllulr castle, when ilfteen girls nndboys
appearedto compute for two very hand-hom-o

prizes. Tho duke and ditches aro
both excellentGaelic scholars.

A Cincinwati gontloimn was walk-

ing along the street the ot'rir day with
a young lady hanging on each arm
when a thief stopped up and relieved
him of Ids watch. Tho youngman saw
tho deed amistroveto catch the thief,
but tho alarm of tho girls tor" his pol-
ygonal safetywassogroat that thoy olung
to li's aruuand implored him to desist,
ns tho robbor would kill him. Of course
ho had to stop and arguethe o:(se with
tho ladles, and in tho meantime tho
thief oscapod.

A you.no man in Athens, Ga.. hns a
valuable diamond pin with a history,
which ho ovldoutly isn't ashamod of.

Ills grandfather was n slave holdor,
nud ono day saw a young wenoh wear-
ing u diamond pin. Uo asked tier
where she got It and what she'd take
for It. Shu said shehad plukud it up
In a struct In Montoinoiy, Ala., and
would trade It for a red handkerohluf.
Whoroupon tho honorablo Georgian
gave tho slave girl 93 for It and handed
it down to his admiring posterity.

Tho mother of Dante Gabriel Ros.

f ottl died iiOiidon on April 8, aged
noarly 8QiPUor maiden name was

ilrkucc8 Alary Lavimv l'olldorl. She
was a daughter of Gaotano l'olldorl, a
Tusoan, a literary man and toaohor of
Italian, who In early youth had boon
soccotary to tho poet Allied, and of
Anna Maria Pierce, whom Polidorl mot
when sho was completing her eduea
noa in Paris, in tho curly days of tho
Fr.uich revolution. Mrs. Uosoiii died
exaotly at the closu of four years from

- the dateof lior sou' dgcoaso,April ),
M2,

HERE AND THERE.

Manitobahas a Scandinavian popnla
Hon of six hundred. .

Hontablo housos aro very scatco lr
Ciicyonno, Wyoming.

Protestantism is making rapid head,
way in Tabasco. Mexico.

Mrs. Sudden Rich is tho namo of a
lady who resides In IloUon.

A children'shomo costing $2,000wlU
soon bo erectedat Coney island.

Throo thousandtuaeher.i of elocution
ply tholr vocation in tho United States.

A factory in Madison, Miss., turns
out 110 barrelsof cotton-seod- . oil ovo.
week.

lluachucawill bo tho headquartersof
Gen. Mllos during thu Apache cam-
paign.

Tho stages between Grconvillo and
Klnco, Mo., still cross tho Kcnnebeo
river on tho ice.

It costs Now York city $300,000 to
support tho children committedby tho
police magistrates.

H Is said that U'o hundred varieties
of wild flowers grow In L03 Angoles
county. California.

Two English sparrows havo built a
nest in tho hood of an electric-ligh- t
lamp in Portland,Me.

Tho Norfolk, Va., crop of strawbor-ric- s

is larger this year than anv grown
lnco its trucking careor began.

A rollor-skatin-g ri'nk, which has out-
lived its usofulness, will bo convorted
Into an armory at Sprlngllold, Mass.

Thu publishers of The Sandimki (O.;
Register attemptedto adopt tho eight-hou- r

law, ami tho employes struck to a
man.

Tho health board of llrooklyn hns
found traces of copperas in tho grcun
peas imported from Franco to this
country.

Hunters in southern Oregon aro
want jiil v slaughteringtho deerfor thoir
sk.ns. Tholr carcasses nro thrown in-
to tiio rivers.

A tabbit hunt on a largo scale
camo oil' In Tulare count v, Cali-

fornia. V. ght thousandof tho lubtails
wero slaughtered.

Hears aro unusually bold tltlsear In
Maine. Sheepfolds nro frequentlyralli-
ed, and tho farm t.s are organ!, hg for
tiio exterminationof the maraudurs.

Tho Hhodu Island liquor-dealer-s ob-

ject to prohib'tlon on thu ground that
mid r its operationmen will drink more
liquor than they do under llcem i net.

Mliiulu Schacfer, a notoriouswitness
in thu I.averly Impeachment trial, has
made an engairemcutwith a showman
to exhibit herself and her illegitimate
infant.

An electric clock that runs without
wind ng, that Is not all'cctud by tit i at-

mosphere, and that can bo sold for one-na- if

tho cost ofa common clock Is said
to bu a recentInvention,

The park commissioners of Allegheny
City, Pa., havo accepteda gift of Si'.i.-00- )

from Henry Pldpps, who wants
them to build greenhouseswhich w.li
bu open to thu public on Sunday.

A Calf Hotelier's association of Now
York hassentout a delegationto make
a tour of tho statu for thn purpo.suol
making arrangementswith thn farmer."
!u ordor to do away with the middle-
men.

A donso fog, only a few yards In

breadth,settleddown upon one of (lie
wharves of Now Haven tit noon cue
day lately, and remained In that Isolat-
ed position for two hours or niorc, while
Iho sun shone brilliantly elsowhero In
thu vlolnlty.

It Is proposed to cut a canal through
Canonlcitt Island, apposite Newport, so
that a steamercan run straight across
from Newport to Narragausett Pier,
and thereconnect with the Shore-hlu-e

railway, thus shortening the tlmu to
New ork by at luat an hour.

It is believed in Portsmouth,N. II.,
that the government is abandoningtho
navy yard tliure, Everything about It,
they say, Is going to pieces, and thu
navy departmenthasorderedto bu sent
to Washington everything not too rot-to- n

to bo worth the trouble.
A curious shooting aH'alr took place

In Covington, Ky., roeently. A woman
named Strickland, with no apparent
motive, shot and seriously injured thu

boy of John Golden. When
arrestedshe claimed thu alVair was an
accident, nud was not at all concerned
about it.

Tiio rapid dlsappcaraneoof their
forests is causing Canadiansa great
deal of worry. Hut 10 por cent, of the
woodland remains in tho most thickly
scttlud part of Ontario, and wells must
now bo dug to a depth of forty ami
tlfty feet, whoro formerly wnt r oould
bo socurcd at six feet.

Tho captain of a Ilrltlsh fchooncr,
on his w.iy from Utllla to Now Orleans,
roports passing over a stiliiniu'lnn ol)

spring, which bubbled about his ;oel
for some two hundred yards. It Is
supposedthat tho spring is the oil cargo
of a founderedvesiul, or that it may bo
a natural piionomonon.

A lisli-ligurl- philosopher hasesti-
mated that 1C0,000vessels aro engaged
pi the ilshlng business of tho world,
that tholr annual catch amounts tr
1,400,000tons, that z tonof Ilsh is equal
to the mutton supply of twonty-elirh- l
sheois and that, couseiiuently, a year'i
oaten is oqual to snoop.

A Now York man was arr nlgncd In
justlco court a few thiys ago on a novt I

charge. Ho had objected, it scums,
becauseIds wife used powdor cm hoi
face, and to emphasize his objection?
hail, in uiuernessoi spirit, palutcu liu
olioeks rod. The Indignant woman out
snort ins artutio careor oy Booking pro-
tection in tho courts.

Thcro Is a little pout In Now Orlonns.
Sho is 10 yearsold, andwhou, recently,
a pigeon's egg was shown to her in
which was a little squab that had just
failed of being hatohud sho composed
those noil

II- - llo Untie, for who-- wo mourn;
11 r.llt ill al illi'd bd oi u lu w.u ti.ni
Uli, wtut nomine iuin u ueiuu,
Wboa U eouw Merit you get jour art Uk

Jola, UniMr.8 Co., Texjib, March Jt , 1SSI.
.Momre. Merlcy Uros., Austin, Texas;

1)i:au Puis lMrnsa ncml ns (our doz, bot-
tles WONdKIIFUI, KKIIIT. W.) Imvn ii Brent
Jcmand fur your WOllMNIIl UI. KKIIIT, mi. I

It. Is I v lc piitlf:u lion o nil Hint uru It.
We p1I more of It Hum all liiiiuiunta toMliur
that uc bundle, Vours, 1.. M, .Ni:r.t,v ."c Co.

'I lie latest dress fnr a lady nlqht dress.
If thou hast wit mid Icnnilng, add to it

wisdom and tnodi'6ty.
The onlynrdtrwn obey with great punc-

tuality Is a ruonoyorder.
Boycotting tho baby Cutting him to bed

atuUbt.

When all remediesfall, Dr. Sage's
C'atiirrlt ltcnmdv cures.

What Is a comet I A moon with a tall.

TOUUK lllllousnosi. Uyspo psia and Hick
lleudiichc. when tbese disorders are caused
by Impurity or tho blood; to create an appctlto
and fiWa tone to tho digestive and arglmllu-tlv- o

ornnnn; to erndleate nil uiihcultbv htl-in-

from tho blood, mid for the lnsltuiltiflnd
Urbllltv ncpiillai to spriii" mid suininer, MOIl
l.KY'H TONIC COKIAI., thu Great
HvEtcm HciioTntor. I uneanaled.

hove Is tho i clestlnl brcnthlui; of thu atmos-plur- o

of I'ariidls--- . Victor IIu?o.

Havo never used anything with siich suc-
cess In nearaUla and rhuuinntlsm as Ton-cailn-

J. AV. Flanders, M. I)., AVrlRhtsvlllr--, Ga.

A foot rule Don't wear tight Bhoes. A
yard rule Cleanup.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
WILL CUKE

HEADACHE
INDIGESTION .
BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA
CHILLS and FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN in Tim HACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER

TROUBLES
FOR SALE BY AU. DRUGGISTS

The Genuinehat Trade Mark ana crontd Utd
Linet on wr.ipr'T.

TAKE NO OTHER.
CWMlu-r.-uy.tfihVi.-irL-'.'-iiri- a

Tiio hest and snrcstItemed)' for Cure-- of)
nil diseases ennsedby any derangementof
tho Liver, Kidneys, liiomnrh nud Itowch.j

Dyspepsia,Sick Headache,Cunttlpatlnn,
IUIIouh Complaints and Malnrlaof nil kinds
yield readily to tho beneficentInfluenceof

MA o
u

0 h Im ion rp LY3 i
JJ

It Is ilennnt tn tho taste, tours up tho
Nyktcin, restores nnd prcHcrve health.

It Is imtrly Vrgetnlile, nnd cannot fall to
pruvo liencllilal, both to old nnd yoiin.

As n Illood 1'iirlller It Is Miprrlor to nit
others. Bold everywherent 81.00 a bottle.

a

!Tow many terrible nches one's poor head
hu. nud what suil'eriuii li causedby thwio
ticadachcs. Kcllof may 1ms had from Nervous,
Kcurululo, or Kick llcadacho by tho uso of
tfwnrA'vNNo Which Is not cure-al-l, butlJvU)vaW WJllCj, jj ft cure Ncnbu
tToa.lnnhn Vaii.i.Ii.I llhnlimnllam Rlltlln I

and Uout. No proprietarymcdlctuo has over
obtained such ktruug cudoreeuicut fromtho
tnodlciU iirofl-talou- .

Fun sai.1i Br alt. nnuoarsm
.A. MCLLIRH, Iklo Proprietor. 100 uut

10 1

nisji HUHKAMlSLIClCkUU
tnu. nt

Uri441.

riehool-ho-y strikes would not occur II bMeS
sproutshad nctbecomoobsolcto.

Clergymen nnd physicians recommend
Hall's Hair Itcnewer for diseasesof thucaln
ami hair.

Aycr'a Apje Cure neutralizes themiasmatic
poison whit) vwiscs lover nnd ague.

. -

Grceco ? with t! j warm reception
mrhnrnil I flropo and Turkeyescapeby

.1 V--
Bel' acurciartt 1'lio'incmt--

dirr

sip jho wrong way In

-- -j F. O. McCleary, of
- uio oniy ining iubi

dluUIMl OUr rltf when mllerlng with a
ci Val weeks stnlidini:. was

Ited1, which Is purely vegcta-Cite- s

weurday, and poison.

Tho irz a hint Is not necessarily

A sprljj-- , tho Juniper tho young gin
drinker.

GCXTLY Dons Uli. WAMtKll'S VlNHOAll
Ulricas rchovo thu constipated bowels; at
tho same time thoroughly toning their Inner
membraneand restoring their mcchnnlcal ac-

tion. Yet the result Is wholly duo to nature,
rclnforicil and sustained by the bestVcgctn-bl- o

altcrativo and tonic thai ever passedthe
lips of tho sick ii ml suffering,

Tho man who walk over tho carpetIn hare
feet Is liable to painful tacksatton.

23c. buys a pair nt L m' ''nW-n- llcol Stlffcncrs,
luniivs boo', or t!ii! lute twice " Ions.

J'.K. K. stands tor Kay's Kentucky Kuro
or l.lnlmout, uhlehls madu by nit old Ken-
tucky hgrsudoctor, and Is n perfect blessing
to mnn nnd beastfor all purposesit Uulmeut
can bo put to.

CURNS and nro InMnntly rendcret
.iRlnlcsi, nnd Invnrl.ilily cuicd Hltliout a Kcar, Ij
Uio iikii of C'nrbiilU'ihn. the Krcat rcmeilv.
85 and 80 ccisl", nt lirngKi't or by mail. Colu U
Co., lllack Itlvtr fulls. W'U.

There Is no gMtlng nruu.nl It. Tho bache-
lor Is of necessity :i "singular" being.

Invalid's Hotol andSurgical Institute.
This widely celebrated luf Mou, located

nt IIiiITiiIo, N, V., Is oriiiiilziM tin full stall
of eUhti un experienceI nnd skillful l'ht slclani
nnd Surucotis, eonstltutluu' tho most com
pleto ort'iiiilziitlon of medical and suri'lca
skill In America, for tho treatment of all
chronic dlvascs, whether requiring medical
or surglcitl menus for their euro. .Mnrvelmi'l
MicccfS has beenachieved In tho cure of all
unsnl, throat ami lung illcacp, liver and
kidney disease,dlsciscsof tho dlcestlvo or
miis, bladder diseases. cllcu-c- s peculiar to
women, blood taintsand skin diseases, rheu-iimtl-ii- i.

ni'iiralula, nervous dobllltv, paralvrls.
epilepsy (Ills), speriiuitorrliea. Impoteticv'aud
kluitred nffrctliius. ThoiMiinds nru cured at
their homes throu h co re'iioudcneo. Thu
run-nfth- i' orft ruptures, pllo tumors, varl-e-

ele, livdroeeh- - and stricturesIs guaranteed,
with onlv n short reldelicu at thn institution.
.yrnd 10 cents In stHiup for thu Invalids'
(iulde-lliMi- k (ICS jia'es) which ulves all

Address World's Dispensary Medi-
cal Association, llulTnlo, N. Y,

The rravnn Is to ho pitied, It Is often the
tool vf iietL'iiltig men.

Wiv nonivoii uo OUIUNTOto Clo ansd
Ilenui'f.v nnd Trcscm-- your Teeth nud Gum
In n Sound nnd Oriinineiitnl stateto old age)
OnlvW) cents n box. Liquid ami l'owder. At
nil druggist.

A treeshould feci mighty good when It's
appy.

Kay's Kentucky Kuro or Liniment has been
uii In Kentucky sluco Isio. nudlnTuxa
li.clSn. Wiiuii you need a lluliuunt, tr
Jtnlrlmonv If I Iho porker. If you get n

good handyou'io ull rlg.U.

Dr. Plerru's "Pleasant 1'urgatlro relicts"
eli'iuiM) and tmilfy thu blood nud relievo thu
dlgcstlvu orgatis

An ecotlit's lovo letter la briefly written. It
Is "I."

Wn anviut nameor di fl'iiiatlon Is dven to
Fever nnd Auuu ir other lutortiillteiit ills-eas-

It Is safu to my that .Malaria or n
statu of tnu Liver Is nt fault.

Klluiliintti tliiilmpurltles from tim system nud
n sure ni-- rnimpt euro It tho Immcdlatu re-

mit. I'rlckly Aril Hitters Is tint Hifcit and
most i'ffetlvi rcinedv for nil tdllnry troubles,
kldncv dlM'uses, and llku complaints that tin
ever been Imiuuht before thupublic. A trial
Is Its hot reeoiiuneiidatloii.

ahiiinoton. H. U .March fl, 1SS5

Messrs.Mnrley llior., Autlu, Texas:
GKMi.r.Jiux 1 have been suffering somo

time Willi iHcvcm attackof llrouchlsU with
Irrltntliig Couuh nnd can llnd nothing hero
that will cure me, but I know your TWO-HI- T

COL'GIl KYltl'P will do mi fur 1 havo used It
nt iiiv old homo In I iowiiwihhI, l'U-im- i rend
mt ns many bottle asyou can for tho enclosed
(1.50, by expiTM. ou't delay, ami oIiIIlm-- ,

,1. V. WIGGINS.

A girl with freckled facetsnow fashionable,

lioycott Is only Kuropean for bulldoze.

FaithfulnessU ueeessaryIn nil kinds of
work. Kspeelally I It ueceary. In trcatlug

c'dtl, to proemn thu best remedy, which Is
Allen's Liiiil' llalsam, and tnku It faithful

to directions, and It will euro a cold
every tlnio and prevent fatal results. Sold )y
all druggistsnt'J.'k-.-, Mo., and l n bottle.

Tho great Inflationist U tho toy balloon ar-

tist.

JJmetnU JJuJtjtt, Fort Plain, N. Y., for
March, lbSfl, says: In tho multiplicity of
medicines placed upon thu market, It Is some-

times dllUcult to dUtiugulsh between the
meritorious and tho worthless. There nro at
least two excellent remedieswidely used, the
elllcleuey of which aro unquestioned. We
refer to St Jacobs Ull and Hod StarCough
Cure,

Tho weakest kind of fruit drops earliest to
tho ground. Shakespeare.

pit

"ii, bu ind mIbi ol onroos
Sf"' ' , tuMriur uj other uo--

.iucub or Miucuux tuiea- -
nuiltii . iwcino."

; fllicjiir, M. D St. rul, llton.
"1T.11 SiUNH In uw of Neanlfla

P"''s I'M In lmot VM7 liuUsci
SWWl . lUins It U UDeicllJ.M

It iMON, U. U., ClnclnnML OUa,

ol lITS.U, J,1l.l.tlj."
Tucv. IUumamn, M. D., Bt.ThOBlU, U

PRIOR ONI! POIXAH I'KU UOTTLE.

til WABUISr.TON AVKNUK. UT. L01!U

tub Best
Watcrproor

coat.
IPIFD

Wirrtnlttlwtttrnroor, o4 will kp )0Udrr In
w idumku nut UN i ft rcntci nltti nu

llnwftrcoriuluttut. WoonllKIU,,ruti

RADWA'i'k.
KuOiirn for All I'nln.

I'll I In tin- - ItncK, (,'lM'kl

1UCK l pnrvni jtuiiioi'irtiinciiMthfkII . rri

CORDIAL
FOR THE

BOWELS&CHILDRENTEETHING
It Is THE OltEAT BOXTrilOWT IlEMEDT(urllji)liufl, it Is into of Ilic molt pleuuiit

ami I'lllcuclcun rcinediei for nil eiiinnicr com-
plaint!. .MuFfiivjii wliun violent iittnekof tlm
bowelsnri'Sulri'U(iit,iiinnf.oc(ly rolli-- f sliouM
tout linnd. Tin) wcHrlrd inntlicr, Imlnic sliep
ai nursliiK tho little una K'cttilni;, slionlil u tills
itiiHllcliiH, Mrn, a liottle. heml Jo. stamp to
WulterA.Tuylor, Alia iita.Oa.,for Itltlillu liook.

TflTlnr'a flinrnlrnn llrtllnftr fif firff.
O ti ill itml 71 1 ol it will euro CoiirIis, Cthuv,
.nil Cousumptlou. lYlcolSo. and(la liottlo.

DR. JOHN BULL'S

Smitli'sToicSyri
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,
AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

The Droorietor of thii celebratedmedleina
Justlyclaims for It a superiorityover all rem--

oniei everonoroa io mo pumio iur iuo c,
CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PERMANENT curs
of Ague andFover.orcuiusana over.wnetn-e-r

of short or lonrj standing.He refors to the
entire Westernand Southerncountryto bear
him testimonyto tho truth of tho assertion
that in no casewhateverwill it fall to euro if
thedirectlonsarostrlotly folio wetland carried
oat. In a greatmany cases asingledosehas
been sufficient for aenre,andwhole families
have beoncured by asinglebottle,with aper-
fect restorationof the generalhealth, It is,
however,prndent,andin overy casemoro cer-

tain to euro, if Its usois continued in smaller
desesfar a woeU or two after tho dlscasohas
boenchocked,moro especially in difficult and

g cases. Usually this medicine
will not requlroany aid to kocp thebowels in
good order. Should thepatient,howevor,

threeor four doses oftho Tonic, n slnglo doso
of KENT'S VEGETABLE FAMILY FILLS
will bo sufficient. Use no other.

DI. JOHN BUXjXVa
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

Ths Popular Remediesof the Day,

rrlnelpsJOGlce,631 Mil a St., LOUISVILLE, KT,

m
AURAUTI 9
Mett of tho dl we wliloh allllct nunVlml r

tli LIVER.
For All roinnhlnU of tiiU Llnd. ich TunMtr oi
thn Liter, IIUinusntKa, Nrrrnu I)jrrin.

Inmulirity of tli HwrU Conlltlon. Klutu-Itncj- r,

i:ritcUll in iml Hunting of tb Smimcii
(..molimi rnltd llrartlmrn), Mlitnit, JlOirlv
lll.tr Put. Chills And I'ur, Ilreikbon TuTcr.

lvihtiti.lt lwfM or ftr FTrr, Chmnlo Dlr-rh- u,

of Appetite, IIeitch, K.vul Uresth,
Jniu!rlllo IncMontsI to IVinales. Urln8-Jo- n

ik;. STflDIGER'S AURftHTIl
la InvalunOlo. It I" not tiice tor Alldl'MiM,
but inc nil dloonaesoftho LIVER,illVUnC STOMACH nd BOWELS.
It chiruiiM tho eoiooleilmt from mux, )ellow
tloiiB, to ruJJr.hlth color, ft enllrelr remote
low, KliHiniy ipirtw. it l ona oi um uto i

nnd PURIFIERS OF THE
BLOOD, and Is A VALUABLE TONIC.

STADICER'S AUIIANT1I
For Ml by all Druciiitt. Ttie tl.00 r' bottl.

C. F.3TADIOER, Proprietor,
140 SO. FRONT ST., Phllndelohln, Pa.

I'ACi:, HANDS, FEKT,
kit ,11 tklr linHrlIIOA, Ikclli.f tw4l(
Wr.l.ioi,!.!.,, huirllou llra hlrui iltm.
M.U,Vul,, M.lk, trU, lll .Nm., Aim,
Ui.-- II.. It. Kr.r.. lllllnf .n.l Ik.lrwS'j Dr. JOHN H. WOODBURY.

a7A,rkwlSt.AIUk),.t. Lu'l'JIiU tiJlu.MUXL.

Pirn! Remedy ftr Ostrrh It tho

Aim rood fbr Cold In the ITadIlf ilirlie, lUr Fevvr, Ac. VI rtuu. a

MUSTANG
Survival of the Fittest.

A FA Ml IT NKDIIINK THU HAS HEALED

MIIUO.MJ 1)1111X0 JJ IKAUSt

lEMIiniHUEIT.
BALM FORKVEBV tVOVSTft Ol

MAN AMIt VKAST

Thi Oldist ft Bist Liniment
BVU MADB IN AME1UCA.

SALES LAEOER THAN EVES,
Thn MnvtfAri Xfilktntttf T.ftil..Ank l.J

iic.t-i- i Kiiuvvii mr ilium iiihi, iiiiriv.nv.
voura na tlm burnt nil I.liilniMtitM. ,m
Man nmt llunat. ltn t.nU tiviluv uvr
iniKvr inuii i'iir. ti cuin wnt-- allatliora full, iuhI pcncti-ntraiildn-

. tendon
and imuclts to Uio very bonv. 6ohl
UVtl until.

' FIBiiillifiHirlTT-- a

PAIN REMEDY:
That Inntantl jr ktopt themmt excmctatlnB pain.Al.

lnrn Inttaminatlon, and curnnCoiiKustlons, whether
ut (ho I.hiikj, Htomachor Ikjwcls, or other fc'landj ot
orisons hy oim appllraiion.

fttumtilerof water will In
tew inlimtD cure Crompn. 8i.-im-

, Sour Slomach,
lla.rll.iim Ma.VrttKtlfi,, Ktf.irilt..nff..- Kfrlf Itn.r,.
Btn. riluprhfi.M. TlVftpnf plv. (jolli-- . Ii'lAtlllMtiPi'. nnd
S'ln'ternalpallia.

CL'ItfcU IN ITS WOK? FORMS.
Thrttn lannl n retriedlain irpn lln t.ie wnrtrl flifif wtl

euro Kcvcf unit AKUonnd all nthrr Malnrlouk, lllllout
niKl olher'foversi.IiImI IiV.K IHVA Y'H I'll.lA

II Millet M 1 A I W A V ' 1 1 K A I Y . It K 1. 1 1; I'.ruiy ci-ii- per uoiuo. uy uruiiuisti.
OR. RADWAY'S SARSAPARILLIAN

KESULVtNT.
Tlir. RltEAT nl.llllll lMlltTTffEir.

Vnr l Im r.'iiro of ull Chrnuln Dlaeime..
Chronlo Hhciimntliim, 8jrphllltlo ComplalnU, etc.

OlmiilulHr BuHHiik, Ury aiuuh, Canorroui
AITecllorn, lllcrilliiK or thn Lunm, Water
nrnnli. WliHo Sw.-llln- Tiirnom. I'lmiilra, l!lotehe.
Kruptlontnt tho fuee, Ulcon. Hip Itlieane. Oout.l)roiy, ltlclfet", Halt Rheum, Ilroiichltls. Connuinp.
tlon, Ulabetei., Kianey.lllnilik'r.Llver Complaint,elc.

SCROFULA,
Whether tranmltteit ly parent or orqulreit.l.with.

KriS01,VKNT.
t'ure liuvo lieen mnutj whe a pernon have been

afflicted with from thi-l- ynutli up to sji, 30

and i) year of bl-,- Iij- - , It A II H'A V'H

ioiiipi"il or liiKri'illenta or extraordinarymedicalproertle, evntliil to purlf), licni, repair ami In.
viKonuu ini- - uroKcuuimu tiiiu i.anuil lhhiv. IJIllelC.,.lii.n,tt. snTo iimiI iiermntii'iit fn IIm tr..n,'mn...
cure. Sola by all druKKlM. Onedollnr abottle.

Dr. Eaiway's Bcplatii Fills
KorthcciriMif nil dlso'tlen of the ytomnch, Ltrer,

Klilni-yn- . Illadder. .NVrvom (aim of
AplwtUc, lli'iiduchc, roii'llpntlon, CmtKent-w- .

Iiyept'inla, HiIiouhih-m-, Fever, Innnnimii.
t Ion of tin- - MoutU. l'ltiniiniltill ileranRciiientkofthe
IiiteriinIVIeeru. vecetable, loutalutnir toiin'reiiry, mineral.,or ilf leletlo'in ilrui:..

Price.Vt.1 rent p-- r liox. Hold liy nil rlruvtrlv a.
.rirr-eiid.i- i letter Mamp to ItAIIW.t V iV CO.,

No. JVi urren Mreel, Ni-- yrk, for"'uUi)
ml True."
TO TUT. Pt'IlMC-TlAan- rp tniret ltnlwj-- ,

ASK FOR THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
Ileet material. rfect fit, equal any .'ior B alioa.

eiry pulr uarranted. TaKu tiona uniona tuuipeu
W. t. iHiuirlak' SJ.UI hhix--.

Ukrrallti.l., l.'nnirrcf ltiittn,,
and luxi. If you cannot tttt, elinea from den'em,W'nil
aildrmi-.- poi.t.-i- l card tu W. L.
uuuk,vu,urovKiou, uaaa.

EXHAUSTEDVITAIIT.
ILLL'STItATKl) .SAMPLE Fit UK.

KNOW THYSELF.
A flreat Medteal Wor' on ManliooJ. Nervoua and

I'liyttcal Delitllty, Prom iture Orclliifl III Man.
Vitality. Ae.. Ae.. and tin untold mi.erle.

ri tuning trmn Itiill.rletlon or eveeel.'u pttffi
kuliatantlally lu uiiil In rill, mu'l.u inn nlin mora
than m lnltr hie rret-ri- lou. rmliraeln; every
vi Keiahle rrtnrily In the ihariniri'' forall aculn
ami ehrontedi.ea.e.. It h Ikiok forrerymnn. Price only tl 17 niall lp(.l coucealeil
In plain u rapp r
lI.l.thl'itATKI) SAMI'Li: I'lli: l: TOAU
youn ndniliWle-ap-i-t men for tho next ninety
ilaii. bend now, nretit thl.O'it, n von inny never
.1 e It kiln. Audi d a Ull. W. II, I'AllKht:. t

atroet, llmlon,
.N.li.-- nr. l'arkarran l rontlilentUlly coniulted

on all dl.e4e.otman, lilt pvcmllli-a- .

tJJKJUJLLlTATJ
ion nre iiiiu-i- M urre rrii nl.(rriiMuaot tho

lueof Dr. Djr' fYlrlirotrd Vultnlolvii wltti Ulertrlo
auipeiikory Apjlbnoin,fortliekirrdy relief nndpvr- -
mauetit euro .ynvm iK.'inw, i.ioi uaiiiv.nna.Uiiii'iixxf. and all kindred ai.o lor niaoy
otherilUra.et. Cnnilrtrrktoratlnnt,lleAlth,VlKor
ami Manhoodruaraiilu-l- . Illua.
traie.1 pararni'i in er.ifc-i- t enixM mailed rn-- , by
avtaroutns Voltaic Hell Co., Unnball,Mich.

IftStLLctI lnliKRibSJ
kMRtllTT WFmiFllBV DECAL

A XAto llxperlonco. Jleciurkliblo nnd
onlckcuroa. Trial l'ackucvf. Couiultsv
tlon andHooka by Mall 111KK. AddroiS
Dr. WARD k. Co., Louisiana.Mo.

consumption:
I havaapo.ltlva rineli lor ins absvadlMkiaiby lit

via thna.ku.laotck.tf.et tli viu.i ktn4audot fonc
tkBdlnKhkTlnrui'rd. Inter l.,o.trenzlinirfkltS

luiu.mc.fr.ih.i I t ..n.i two mrvl.ta FiiEa,
tetitherwith a V U.l'Allt I: nti: VTteKou thii dixaa
WaUYkUffertr. Ilive.prr.,,ml O kJilr ...

UU.T.A.Bl.Ov;i;'l.llU,.arlit.,,wVork.

IUGKEYE FOLDING BINDER.

UThellshtatt runnlnir ' atorhinderla the world
ot.aUimuU farm tra. Ke.Ulr4

irrior.ri".. Severn.l.. buii.tl.. Ma.tio-tu-ia

ri an tvn you Mind tor our ataloirue.
Aullwnn, Miller A '.. Akruai. Ukt.

medlrlne In the worl. la probatl) M
G-lhe.- Or. loano Thomnnnrva .Ki:iika'I'i:i i;vi; wati;ii

I'hift Ttllf m. rantfullv nrrnarpia lliratctsnl dtp
icrtptlon. iml lilcontintnuntuoncarlr acentu
rv, nj nui wltluiaiutlui: tho many other prtrrtloni
lllkl ll.V irrn iniiAHiurni iniu wit uir ''.of thla art la laetuutanily lnetea.lnr. It ihodlmv
tlon. are f llowrd It will neirr fall. ,v'o parllcularla
ln.ll.lli. ..,, Inn i.riiliv.lrlan.til Ilk merlUL

JOHN UTUOMl'BONiaONa co.TitoyjCjT.

FREE FARMS in stiluis.
The moil H'oNrterftiMarleMUMml 'irt In atnarlea.
hl'nouuite.1by pro.nermia mlnliiT an 1 manufaeturtnu
towna. I'AKMI.'lt'N It A IIIHKt 5tnln
ernt croi.a rl.ed In 'l'llU'tANB UK
A V K KM O V U O V K K X M K S T I.A N B. aubjwil
to ant houieataail. Land'for aal in i

lual Mttlera al I00 prr kor. LUU TIML',
1'ark Irililkted by linniei.k canali. Cheap rallroed
raU-a-. tery attanilin .hnwn Mittlrra. V'or map.,
pamphlela,ale , addreaa,COLOIIAIH) I.ANU LOAM
CO., Opara llou.a Uloalt. Hvnvar, Colo., Box two,

WATCHESmovement In good
2 m caso 7. Send for complete ittsiogue.
W. 8. WARNEK, Dawson, Minn.

iltnt,qalea.lvand FaaalMO
t r;ureda( noma. VorreapooMacOPIUM aollclted andJrt trial ot cur Mat
lioocnlneiiliora, THiHeaajii
UausurCoaU-Al- l T. Luajrau.laaV

Onmnla UnnVeontalntuir SI aimnlaiot It a'
UUlUlllU DUUltoieWnoiavpoiuje, Oiithi ooir itja.a.1 uimi) uo..vivuirurotta. .oa.

11 $T.0T" rwGromna.HcraB Gold IMiaCaf as
UUUloK.Sax; Caiiu Woaxt, Ivory ton, Cona.

nnnVawBcranrtcturraA Agenfa Alhura oftf oari
(jyiiamplolo. loablrainUaiUWorka.ll .'ford.CoM

ratxtoa BakMOPIUM ta aaara, m
Da. 1. ararrava.

'. N. VtUallaa,
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For District' Judge,we are authorized to announce J. y.Cockrcllat candidatefor iwlect'onoffice ofdistrict Judyc. t0

ForDinrict Attorns

District Attorny aot- - -

p, 0 w. 13.

me .ue olllce of
.u Judicial district,

or County 'Judge,
uris authorized to nnnounco TV,G.

Uullnnl n n candidate for tlie ofllce
of county judge of this county at the
November IS.ectlon, subject to the will
01 ilie people si the JjnlJot bos.

wo are authorize to anuouncaJoin
Norriu as acandidatefor tho ofllce of
coitnny Judge.

For District and Oounly 01?rK
TVe areauthorized to announce J.L.
Tone n.c e, Cndldato for reelection to
theoffice cf County aud DUt. Clerk.

wc are nuihoikr-- to announce
C. D.Long as a candidatefor tho office
cf county and district Clerk.

"VTe arcauthorized to auountc jt
55. J. Picston.

as a candidate for u to ths'ciDo
cfCouuty 'frwicurer,

Wc are iuifcorjKvd to cm.cucjE.J.
Wllions a ca:.didutc fcr tho oiilce of
sheiiLcud Tx: eolhetor,

V.Te in r.uthonzsutoannounce A. D
Tucker, as a candidate for to
oSicc of benirsid Tar collector.

YVo arc autLcrkwl to rasioaaceW. T
Draper cs a candidate isr ElieriJT, end
Tax ool.eetor r.i tho ensainy election

wc are authorized to auoune V. Jl.
Lewis an n candidate for the office of
rheriffandTax colectcr.

For Atie,or.
we arc authorized toannouuee .I.A.

Hublea? u ctudldatt for thu oriIcs oi
Tax assessor.

ironro, authorized to tnnouncc j.w.
svansas s. candidatefor Tax caeetsor.

fc are authorizedto announce ), w,
onrl ti a candidatefor tux assessor.

"Vt'e arc authorized to announce
Vi. II. rarsoiib, as a candidate for

tho ofllce of Ase6or of Ilaskellco,
at the ensuingelection.

Wf arc authorized to announce D. F.
"tVlliianiPor. nu a candidatefor tax assessor

.we are authorized to announca0. w.
Cook as i candidate for tax nssosor

For County Surveyor,
Wo rao authorizedto announreG, 15

.Couch se a candidate for the office or
ounty Surveyor.

For CoriEtable.
W arc inthorized to announce j. u.

Holrste as a candidate for ConRtable.

LOOAL DOTS.

streets.
How long have yon beon ow-

ing your subscription?
There U some trading in cattle at

yrfflent and If theshowers contlnue.thc
waue win cct etltr

ilcals 35 at the Itupc Hotell
7he this turnlihcd vi Ith the th

marketnfford?

There is a ;o&d class of pcopl emlgra- -

w nonceu taat a iininber of
menusJiom contryattended
BerviceslastSundayat the court
iouse,

'Thosohaving takenoong books
from sundayschool clinic
will please to bring them back
01 11 that lfl lliconvfinipnf wml'tlioMi by tome one.wenoedthem

nunrt tli
n ra joui im

OUlL'Ood nlnf n. fimltj 07
have good Jiugingwjthontbooks

'i'hia requeat been made
before,but the book ar still
aliasing. j. a.Ruble.

Mr, Hills hno gone to air. An-
thony's Jtanchto upenda coupl I

0 w

CLok.
One morniujr last woek jrataftor
8niirjBPnwolf vf(j;tcd
yard of Mr.. P. G.

' Al0Ldcr
caught a.chlntrtti ,,,,,1" itabout

.
four hundred va,.,iu r..;iua null!i" uuuso nuuenmiimi f,... u 1.

llilJIK

I'TOCTTTT 1 I !!
Uo-rljo-

rk, is hauling lunger to
,).."

cvf .... .. WJi "
u,I,t'e orui-cas-t of tov.ii.where Lb intendsto dwell.

of

"call ic the anoun--uf.
J.w.Son-oi- i aaa .nriirf..

assessor. ll - omunitad n-- ,
tfiXwe knof '

misi a yoanf business -

.dalincd to nil the office
. aim to be attentive to hi 3

.it8,fiui flro personal
dices, and would he Impartial iu the
dlscliarje of official duties,

Have yon noted iit improv
in tho FubEPekss7wo hear

wo claim none of the
Iiutior friends, it is all duo to our
dutiful office boy aiulpuper.
cd roller while wo wove gone.

It seemsthat majority of
tlie peopler.ro disappointed a--
1 ..1me picnic goinr, to bo ai

sclioolhouso. The wbjec of tho
picnic ought to be to out o'
town and into the 0 ontr c;Mi'r
arrangementbo madeto luive it
in tlie couutry?Probbaly
couldarrange a3 heiettjlbro
conveyingevery body to the

-

'Pishing ond Duntine is taking
the clay now, Joe Dowces and
W. 11. Paroonsaccompaniedby
their families 01 hers wrat
down on paint Creek kst veek
they say they had quite a iiive
time, Ctiught plenty of fish and
hilled all tho squhisand turkey
theywanted, broughthome
fifty poundaof fish.
othersareurepareing to jeWti4
boon to .r.try theisJucET

O'W.Oool: urudedus Ills anounciraont
as a caudiwite ibi thcoflice 01 tax asm-eo-r,

ioaio slnee . rerecooicndhim
to the people . .Mr, Cook 13 or.o among
tho luw . who camo to this county
funa. and show lug enterplse by golnrr
on a farm, and ruaUIug aaUcccBGof It.

men a he is will tcou demonttrate
thu resorceeof our soil and climate.

XfsU U twit? tOCL

Dcr'r vwk r.a taul ui usu;l dcrir.j
the L.xlddlj of tee fay, if it cur be

I)a.:t ' 1 rA rtl t.llilt . t rn i ft f

aot lid "0?jriy. J ? little frttiug in
hct v rcibor si firi.

'Mil: iAt.Tin.-i- win v.t.--.

ITO I. 1! i Vs'a6 L2L.tei c.".t the k'd
or le. u woltin'tbo a

Uoc r r.nv .-es pe a in tbr.j Ik "

huu.ie unless nbicliit.-l- llli vavtc. I.Vi
told fond nn J do tfit'ioiu hcLdr na. '

i'ou t wear the cloho. tu at. It .nj
pedis ihc alreadydopnm't1 J circubt,o:
and u reat cource of d com ort j

rWi oatuymcut or butter, if joU
cf.n do w.thout them They ure b'cab.
lupuud anyono is better without tbtku
thu. weathor.

Don't f il at mtuli to lv prsfi
Uietj to fru.ts an I acids, w hich are
more agreeable Low to tho itoiaae

aujtUICK ec can bi of
feron,

Don't nct'lcrt any chanco to get out
of tho i.ity to the country or iaMJlo
ren for Mi w duy. Such an exoCr

i.on ill oftnu bridge a periou over hn
beate t teru.

tiou't wr.lk an? faaler than Ik utef.v
t-- j ycjilile. ae evorir trai't ear totuch wtatlir as tLit a a groat 6avifcg
of pbyn cnl wear and. tsar

I)onH dnnk any strong iUraulsnt
wi tho ilicrHw dpl D3sn)evrag.4

aa lorucaadt, or lued eo-'e- ,

demur for thu t.rid ntn at uch
Btnjc t.iw tho bf st uiad

uon't rorry and fret, m to put
nuploat th'nj;i wltlt Ahicb

to riet.1 cm.lur
tualce tp jsur r.i nd not to yet mad at
kmthin,j dur nj,' JkiU m August

imu--

I

"ni "oei on lU0ir ,e'31
Uon t.fl OMfiituiiitv that li

offrwil to bath or 'fa uu-- th witr. '
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them .nil ovar theperaoa011 arisingaud
uuorc reurinR.

Dou't wv.ir a tt'ff hat Oomprotnlsi
ou sonibth ut; light or toft-str- aw, it
nollK utl lontihted to lot
out ttu kot a r. Frequent shacno'j.
lE a'"' Hv.Lne the top of tuc
Isoti ttt'dctivti of keep ng
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1 n umkiuL u.i uma 101 ftKtSi'U ou a

nsw state.
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lo, on thu tauift table
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"Ho to j

Smith." rHfrrlniy tr. lli otivn nni.
Her faiLex wajnot o however.

bUi that ho board,and wu d by
her saying-- in a low tona soon after:

"J miuit linw T fin ft nil nut 11nt4.lt
L4"l'll look ia tlf baiKof theograiihy

frivtltnMf n.t.lil I ,4 ilnil PlMM,a oiit
fli6Q Iean add An tAlnn 't baby aud
Aunt .U'so'a uan jia w" ,'i ir
t to tee escj ,j "

Prospectorsare Still seenon!"17: and ride as rnifh
the
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j.c,,.ui vi ur ii'oi HitLa
tlnr to the wept tbU year and asa re. .

ll,,'w nl't 11101 " 'I-- I'a mor8
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Oomr'fj. Court rioniA,
o,J . ibor.nl of oqualirrJonLiC;

L.... OUllo r'.
.ul trnd, somt, "T linen

,

valu'itieu of tho l- -'

centsPern"- -

.a
1I

1, the(
... hnd in tliofllMpB'n

S2BO.O0Omoro tmn',UlBbi M)

aousuiont , v.iiioh win-- l .0 this
vers assessment aifnxmt to
"iil.oOO.OOO without consideringtio,
incve. ho uf personal property,

The tax forcounty generA Tev.
er.ue for ISSfi will beat lunst 8J
750,00, and as tho P'.ctHMtt out-buu.a'-.ng

o'onerut im'Vlct .nana cf
the count;-- doe cc exceedf5500
00, our cfivn'.y 'vrfl coni'iuo to.
paj Bcr.p feu-thi- yoar.

Tl-- ourl(J bond.nl judobtod-nes-s

for i0r.rt hauHOnud jail iGCH3,
009, t.- - a intoreet on which was
paid out of uciieial fund.

iie tK2 for couvt houso Wid jail
Yailnnor.n; to &.i,-i7fi- . which will
liauidatothc bouOod indc'toduesa
in about, four years. .

Tiicre is son-.-e tea--' .bat ,tle lv-e- e

for gcneu'il piuposoBis rot, Biif-ficies.- t,

bar the court vrill be able
to inako appropriationsto pay ita
:ciicml indebtedness. Tho court
fehov'tf 'have loarnod rim full ji- -

ouiit of - .x nllovred bv law ns
10vls,onthe hundred' valuation
io not sufTio'ont.
The court did riclit to ruisc 4hi

Value In ?2,00.peracresaB

partieswho own the land will not
sell for lo3s than $2,50. to 00,00.
per acre and it in duo to tho pooplo
:.ec wlo work for t.':i oounty and
aiahotLc liw that tho covri Guould

--eVy c,10U8h t0 lJJ,y tholr ecrip
'.)romntJv and not forco tlwun to
oell their cc-i- n to foreivh land
ownersat a discount,

The commissioners of Haskell
countyhavobeenvery economical,
and have not built a costly court
houseofjail like neighboringcoun-
ties,on the theory that non resi-
dent land ownerswould have it to
pay for.

Instead of our cconty tux bray
to tho extentof tho law. it is civ
Jy0eta the &100. wiluation.

Tho argument usedin new coun-
ties for thejustification of high ta.v
ctiou. is that non t In ml

.owners will put their hind on thu
, .. . ,.

ovuuui, mm eon mom to
"ovuul netlerK to avoid tho pny

.. -

The crowd that --went fishing
iOD lite ' retutnpd lsihTfn,i 11 i' " uv tUVliUUJ'andreport a splendidtime. nlen.
1y offish and vlniBouall durinp
nicii uiu) un Liianver, ana good
Water, they atrotohed two large
tents among ehede trees in a
pleasant spot, erected tables
nud settled down for aolid fun
Bird Agnew wua bitten by iblack moekasin while wading
the water, but they wcru pre-
pared for all omoigenoics and
dosedliim heavily with "rw.'ip.h
juice" which inevouted mom
serioustrouble Mr. Hills who
could not leave bin bed lwwv.
lSUOWublo to walk around nil

.c.--. vi.buic 1 uijr iijuub reiresneu ana
fully rsovod to go iigaim"

Mr.O.P. Woodruff ol tho
Texas Weston was in own this
week.
. JudgePeokhamniidauotherman
front Throclcmorf1hi?ited our
town J

The weath.VA ,UcVn Toly
olmnunhlo and 11

ft. .i.,n Lifc.
tared-

wm ten cantK well aitkd thu
well iffpicnic?
flioull
nwa

"7.J to tr
tiako.l Cityf oAiKlitto 19, 1880.
To the voters of Haskell Gouty:

You nro respectfullyrcijnestodto
meet t tho Court JIouso in Has
kell. .Jane2tlth. for tlwi imrnnfln r.fI hv l HIWNV Wl

to attend tho
Bomecratic Stato kciition.ut
Gtdvoston Ang'lOth.

Jf.C Lomax.
.I'.Jforgnn,

Oscur lartili.
S.R.JJilIs.
ti.W.Oook,

DemotJratio

TO VCOl fipsorQ

TXT wai.ni: in

During tliu pruv...4. woo, peftSon
Has orders .for rV, ,rndc .vool n
ln on oomiulrj(iij0n for U1nisiim ,aim
fantorieo asr.lC does, he will ho able to
puy tlie b'lgj.iC6t 1rfcc ull Rrowors who
brought,tlivir wool here InBt sprliiR may
1)0 ?;nre cf the BDiua fair treAtuient this
opting.

v;lU have on hand

TEAK
eve:y Salu:'clay& TU(sdny

ltKDTAURAMT'

Table Btrp'led w'Jh (lie best
tiie marketaffcrdo.

Pel .to attention
'i'ho patronayc of tbo public

solicited,

Mil:?. C. LrvufiY Ponrietveeo.

iu.CKSaitconcesot'CIilcaao'sGrtat
Lawyer.

Chlwvgo Tribunu.
10 lawyer at tho Chicago bar vns

oijuul to the lato genial, witty Emory
A. 8torrs in quickuous or brilliancy ot
repurfco. H-i-s replies generally uno
lik'j tlaaluuol liktuLij, a-.- i per tiimo
oamplofl:

Oncejn couii Storrc ciade nn
thu wetiiuony of a ccr'tair:

witno;rt.vh!icupon opposing counnol
remarffid: "It hurts you to moot the
truth." "Oh,' no," replied SLorrs, wj
quick ns n ilubh, "1 nuvcr met the
truth. It and I'alwuya travol iu tho
eamo direction."

In eimiliir vein was km rather cruel
remark to a friend of liia wlw woo fu
tho witness' chair, and who declined
to mako c statement juut us Storra
cvitlontly wanted if. '1 ahould Ukotc
favor you, Mr. Storio," said thewit-nou- j,

"but I haveeven moreregardfor
tho ttuth than for you."

"O, very woll," wan the lawyei'o re-
ply; "but n man at your 050 ought
not tc desertold friends und'tako up
withatranccru."

"O, yo3,"onid Storrsoncoofan vm
nent and wealthy Chicngoan, "Bo-nnd-s- o

iis a nu:e man, avoiy nico man.
1 nov&r observed but one thing ob-
jectionablein him, jnd that in thatho
in inauilciable."

A fritind onco eluded hnn upon his
improvidence and urgcl l.im to pro-pnr-o

a competence for hio ckl afo.
"Old aye," uaid Btorid piophctieal-ly- ,
"is a rusted atovt-- pipo. T may

burn out, but I ahull neverrust."
Oa another occahion )m reckless.

uesnwith inonty beiui; advertedto ho
retorted:

"Monoyl If 1 tiied to navo it I
fihould become ita olaw.. Now it 13

my weapon. When I tlirm it at pcopla
thoy becojuo alaves of ni ne "

To an attorneywho In court sprung
nn ingonioui but uneucccnJul uurpriso
Ktorra triumphantly remarked: "You
attempted murder and accomplished
cuicido."

Some of the uharpist ahafta that
aver left Storra' quiver wore aimed at
Haves. Ilia veil known dihcription
ot Hayesat tho Garfield funoral will
bear repetition:

ThereotoodR B. Hayes clad in a
long, linen ulster, with a straw hnt on
tho back of his head, holding in hiu
right hand n vnllmv v.nrqtofl hnn wUli
the letteH It, U. II. worked in 'purple
by Lucy on one :de. And no one
fPko fo lum except a police and
hotoltlhimtokcanonthooi rasi.

DllrilH' tlit r;iunii!.m ,f lK'7(l Rln.p.
lunched with HayaaU Fremont. In
doscribinc tho meul a year or two af-
terward, he said'

"ft. IV" 4 n .nil.l tiMrkni.nl ill
endof the table cat Rutherford, with

inuio 01 cnippeu neux in tront 01 htm.
At tho other end won Lucy, with soma

I bakedapploi and bread. In fromt of
bchuyler Colfax Botwcii u

icO WRtf'P."
T 0 Crawford rrcuntlv rebitivl in

) theNow York World a nmv and chur
acteristic anecdote. Storra was tak
bg biief rest at Saratopa, and ona
day a proup of millionaires began-- U
chafl him abouthta lack of prudencn
in money mattord. Suddenly Storra
turned upon his tormentors and

"You rich fellows appearto think
flint mnniii, !j ,. I.I..IU..I,.,.1..mv ...wi.ujf ft, I lllluilvutllUI JIUbrM,
ttTxi tll.'lt. tha wdiltii iirninrfl hv wnn
promtsihnt you aroa very aurterior
kind of men. You are very much mi,
taken. Thcro Ls nothing intellectual
about acquiwitivcneuH. It is merely a
animal trait. It iy Icsb highly daval-opo-d

in you gentlemen than in tha
ohipraunk, Thn beavor is vary muck
your,Huporior in thisrurd. Whera
r the rich men in hiatoryr Tlier

art two only who livu In tha lagendaol
liUrfttJrft Dives, who aurviva on ac
courii of his fortunateconntfetioawith

pauper,andCrcrstis.btCHUitehisnaruj
haa bn used by poatumnraly as
fsonym. Gentlemen, where nratbt

otockholdera who built th narthti--

tl(nf Ilfllllltlpn In tlmir iImv i lu.lr iinK

around in Atheny und upoke of tiA it. ..i fil.l.ii. .,..1mum iwwrK turn j iiidiMK wib iiuing lur
tbana. But, i.eiitleuun. HIIUIT""'- - thu if ,. I ,, ,
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TheCheapestcSc B
"Wagoa-yar- d dT

Livery STabLE

Aooomodatians TOr AU. Call And See.
4

JOHN 8, BESI Proprietor.
Cor. Sycamour and south ad. ate.

R S DELOnO

DEALERS i m

Staple and Fancy Groceries

FEED, OATS and 0ORN-FO-

SAIE

""keeps (ho be'it of goods,and
Uoit Soils cheap for

if you want good

.go to t!io cheap utoro of

iSo.lh sido of Publ'o Bqu-e-
.

ilSS lii
Fancy M staple Groceries

Hardwareand Farming

Implements
Cc-n-, oatsandaiiuet Seed

And many other things too numerous lu mention call aad
see uo before buying oleowhore. Wost aide of square

KaBkoll City Tesas.

lniViVti,! lfcf,ttTCfi,TW"lK',TW

' -

propose to meetkonastcompeti
cash. Call seehim.

gocdn at bottom piices

, E. S. Di:i.fN"G

IltiBkcll City

PIIRSOnS

MATERIAL.

GASS. '
.if'

HEW USMBERYARD

SOUTH OTP RAILROAD

1 1 km Asid Co.

ABSLEKE TEXAS.
Manufactures Of And Dealers In

Halite Und Long-Le-af Pine Lumber

Cyjp2?ess shingls,Doors,Ssh,Blinds, Eo
Will lseeponHandat TimesaFuU Assort-
mentof

BUILDING

f Wk IP 14 m omm. M am . mm.

vv m.ctmuruii dim
Abiline - - Texs

"Wholosftle and Retail Dealers in

Shingles, Stifli, Door:;t Ulinds, Mouldings, Lime . pluster and cc
mont pui chafcingfor cash and in large quantitiesenablesus to offer our

piitrons advantagesthat our oompettitors ennnot n2Cm

D. R
DEALER IN

35ry CoodsBoots ShOesHevts Capa-- And A,
PULI, AHSOItTMUNT OP

",

(irat-ulnu- s goods reasonable prioes, and ourh'ouH

ti i) Call and price gooda.

HASKELL CITY

:t

aud

Texas

all

Lumber

Clothing

't

ff

new at atiei' ;j

Norili'VOfU corner public squurte-


